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TRY OUR OWN SABBATH SCIIOOL LESSON HELPS FOR 1898.

THE CLOSE OF ANOTHER YEAR.
This je the Iast issue of the y ear. Tbanks-

giving and Christimas and New Year give
wide ecope for woralizing ; but our issue is
mouthly; moralizing in advance 15 pro-
fitiege, and by next month stale.

Ail we eau do, le, eay-not sing-Anf,
to ail the good printed and preached; and
urge that, thanksgivirig for the year'5
niercies be not the vapor of speech and
song but the solid sweet remaining ;andi
that it~ be moulded into effort to give
others the good, of every kind, for whit-b
we are gratieful.

Mucli of our own land needs more light.
M ?ore than two tibirds of the race beyond
are in dark bopelessuess. The past cannot
be retrh.ved or improved. Let new and
bt.tterthanksliving mark thecoming year.

As a church we eau do more and there le
more to do. Larger are the throngs of
millions ever nearing our doors, starving
for the Bread of Life. Shall they die huis-
gry in larger measure than we eau prevent.

The Eastern Section with no smali debt
already on its Foreign Mission Fund, lias
decidçÉd to open up a new mission in
Xorea. Larger giving, each one a lir.tle
more, aome a good deal more, will be
neeeeary to meet what they have under-
taken, The Western Section bas heavy
obligations. See statement of the schemt-s
on another page. Letthankt3giving bo
shown by meeting thom.

Let not the cails of Ood be 1ookAd upon
as burdens, or merely as duties, t'ut as
high privilege. Co-workers with Christ
in the world's upliftisig Lo better things.

And nov a word as to our own work.

1. Special thankeglving from the RECORD
and its readers to tbose who, have, with no
little care and work, and sometimes at per-
sonaï loss, helped to make it succesf ni by
aidlng the circulation.

Wlll pastors, eiders, and all of our
Christian ;vorkers join in the tffort to get
i., as f'ar as possible, mbt ail the homes of
our Ohuirch for the t omirsg year.

As the Chitdrens' Record i% in somne
places unknown, it will be sent, for the
year 1898, to all new places, where it has
not been before taketi, ait tien cents per
copy in parcels, only two-thirds the regu-
lar price.

3t. See advertisemerst of our Sabbath
Sc*hool Hel pe, on page 336. Try them for a
year. St-îsd to this office for Teacher's
Mont kly, for Quart crles, and for Letijiets.
Steu advertlsesnent for other helps.

4. 'Young Peoples' SocietieB will fiisd the
Topie Carde and l3uoklets, eupplied at this,
office, of great help. See advt. page s36.

And now for the future. Time does flot
wait. There je no restinai place between
old and new yeairs. On. On. To the true
toiler there wifl be reet enoîigh, but not
zoo much, Whou New YOarmccoma no more.
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"The morning cometh and also the
nightt," the auswer, with its sad refrain, to
the watchman's cry, fiads illustration
every day. Truth and r1ght are advanc-
ing. Dark lands are lightenlng. But
shadows gather here and thore ln Chris-
tian lands that niake the outlook gloomy.
One of those, uiourned by the "lChristian
Leader,"l ie the change in public opinion
which seeks, and permits, the establish-
ment of Sunday open air concerts at
the historie castie in old Edinburgh,
so long a Sabbath etronghold. The
Scottish Sabbath with !ts teaching lias no
doubt had muel te do with Scottish char-
acter. And as one thinks cf Parisian aud
Continental Sabbath and the life behind it,
one may well be anxious about sucli in-
fluences uDon young Scotuland, lu this dis-
honor of God's Holy day.

A few years ago, Ingersoll'a lectures and
writings, full of bad and bitter raiiing
againet God and the Bible, had hosts of
hearere and readers. Now lis name is
rarely mentioned. He lectures bitterly as
evor. Few listen, and the press tak-es
sinail notice. Oontrast Moody. - For
thirty years lie lias told the Old, Old,
Story far and ivide, andatil] thie multitudes
tlirong him. Those 'who know it, best
eeem hungering and thirsting to hear it
like the rest. And those wlio do not ac-
cept lb, fliff nothing lu the other to, sati8fy
their lonigimi.,s, and their consciences tell
tliem that God aud his dlaims are true
and for their good. Well may Chiristian
,workors possese their seuls in patience,
nor grow weary or fearful when mon
insuit God and other men hear and echo
tlie blaspliemy.

Long lias been the courtship betweeu
the Free and U. P. churclies, Scotland,
with sometimes loyers quarrels. A uew
phase is uow seen, lu the joining of
ind.vidual congregations, ivho cannot wait
for the coming Union. In the parisli of
Old Deer, Aberdeeushire, one of each
recently became one. Principal Raiuy and
others took part, and spoke of lb as a
happy harbinger of botter days hoped for
lu the nearlng future, wlien with a United
Ohurcli they could do &e muc l "for dear
*Id Scotland and for the world."t

BAPTISM; WHAT? «WHO? HIOW?

1. WHAT I8 BAPTISM.

Baptism je the aign, the seal, tho out-
ward token, of the covenant, or agreement,
or bargain, whilh God makes with men,
and thoy with Him. It is a seal of" Ilur
engagement to be the&ILord's 1 ";and of Hia
engagemnent to bo ours.

Two mou make a bargalu. Tliey put
thoir agreement in wribing, and have thoir
seals and signatures attached. The sigu-
ing and soaling in the presonce of wit-
nosses, is a toen to, the world thab oaci
oue lias pledgod himsolf to the other, te
fulfill bis owu part of the coutract.

Whon God first made agreement with
man, with our first parents ; thore was no
distinctive sign, and no neod for lb, for al
wore suppoeed to be iucluded.

But man broko that covenant; aud when
God lu His goodnees, niaking atonemont
for man's sin, offéed to receive back
again ail who were willing to enter into
agreement with Him, on the uew basis of
free forgiveness, He gave au outward sign,
by whlch Mis churdli, Ris chosoxi, those who
had thus outored thus into covenant witli
Hlm, miglit decl are themselves His people.

In the 17th chaptor of Gouesis is fouud
the story of the firen, markin)g of that
covenant so, far as the outward seal is con-
cerned. Iunverse 10, aftor telling Abrahami
that lie is goin)g to make this agreement
witi hm ;God says, "Tliis l ny Doyen-
ant whidli ye shall koep; every maii child
among you shail be circumcisod ; and it
shall be a token of the covenant betwixt
tliee and me." Here thon we have the
boglnning of God's covenant people,
sealed byan outward sign; tIc beginning,
of a visible, organizod, people of God lu the
world.

II. T1HE CHANGE 0F SEAL.

The token of the Covenant botween God
and man to-day, thc outward seal of the
dhurci ofGed,is Baptism. It leof Clrist's
own appointment. ie did not lutroduce
any nowthing. Couverte f rom heathenism
te Judaisrn were baptized, as a token of
their cleausing from sin, before receiv-
ing circumeision the seal of God's
covonant poople. Baptlsm, was aise, eom-
mon among the Jews au a aigu of puriflca-
t4ox. And Ohrist moraIy took this fâmilar
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ordinance and invested it with a nu.w mean-
ing, making Baptisin in the naine of the
Trinity te be henceforth the sigu or seai of
His profe~sse d followers. 1le told Hie apos-
tiesto go into ail the worid, telling thegood
nows, and to baptize ail who accepted it.

The Aposties did as tbey were bidden.
The saine is done yet. Our missionaries
tell their good news te the heathen, and
those who accept Christ are baptized. In
the mission filid to-day, baptisin ie the
token to beatheil and christiail around
him, that a man bas finally and forever
renounced bis oic] goda and accepted the
uew.

III. ONE COVENANT UNDER OLD AND NEW.

Though the seal of the Covenant bas
been cbanged, the Covenant ie the saie.
The chureh under both dispensations ia one.

When God made agreement with
Abrahamn, Ho eaid, IlI wili estabiieli my
Coveniant, -vith thee and with thy secd
after thee for an Everlastiug Covenant"1
Gen. 17, 7. And in thee and tby sced shall
ail families of the eartb bc blessed."

In E nghish,-seed is a plural 'word, but in
this proise the Hebrew word was singu-
lare and Lt means Ilu thee and in tby ch.iid
shall ail familLes of the earth be biessed."7
And se we read Ln Gai 3:- 16,"I Now to
Abrahamn and te bis seed were the promises
made. Ho eaith not, ' and to seeds,' as of
many; but as of oe, ' and to, thy seed,' (tby
child,) whicb is Christ."e

Again, i Gai 3: 7. IlKuow ye -therefore
that tbey whieh are of faith, the saine are
the cbiidren of Abrahamn," and again, v.
ý29. ",If ye bo Christ's then are ye
Abraham'8 seed and boire aecordingto the
promise-,,

The Covonant therofore botweon ho-
lievors and thoir Savior to-day, of wbich
Baptisin is the outward aigu, je not merely
a similar covenant, Ln its moaning, to that
old oue made with Abrahamn. It is the
13a6ine Covenant. 'Wheu God chose
Abrahamn and ontorod inte agreement with
hum, it wae not as the father of the Jew,
but the Ilfather of the faitbfal.17 The
Ilseod"I that were included Ln that Coven-
ant woro not Jews, as euch, but Christ and
Hie people.

Iu Scriptural pictures the saine trntb Le
taught. In Jer. Il :16, the Churcli ef Gode

which was then confined almost whoiiy ta
tho Jows, je eoinparod te a Ilgreen olive
trec, fair and of goodly fruit." In Rom.
il : 17, Paul, writiîig to the Roman Genttilee
uses the sanie figure, and speaking of the
Jews, says. IlThou (Gentile) being a wiid
olive tree, wort graffed in amnong thein,
(the Jews) and -%vith theni, partakeet of the
root and fatuese of the olive tree.»1

The New Testament church is not
merely an olive tree, like unto the oid ;
but the saine old tree, with soine uew
branches, the Gentiles, graffed in.

Again Lu Eph. 2. 11-22 the cbureb of God
is represented as an bouse, a spiritual
temple ; and Paul telle the Ephesian
Genties, v. 14, that Christ broke down
the middle wall botween Jews and Geutiies;
and that, v. 17,"I ye (Gentiles) are uow no
more strangere and foreigners, but fellow
citizons with the saints and of the bouse-
hiold 'of God ; and are builded upon the
foundation of the Apesties, (New Testa-
ment) and Prophets, (Old Testament)
Jesus Christ Himsolfbeing the Chiof corner
stone ; Lu whom all the building, (Oid
Testament and New Testament wîngs of
the great Spiritual House) fitiy framed
vogethex, growetb unto an boly temple iu
the Lord."I

One covenant, oue churcb, eue spiritual
temple, oue bousebold, oue family of Ged,
minder the Old and New Dispensations;
the outward point of difference beiixg that
the bousehoid mark was circuincision, uow
Lt le baptisin.

IV. WHY INFANTS ARE BAPTIZED.

Fromn what bas been said, it foliows that
ail conditions laid down whlen tbe Coven-
ant 'was made, if net cancelied, are yet iu
force.

Wben mon make laws these laws are Lu
force until doue away. Se wben God in-'
stituted a Church, a covenant people,
upon certain conditions, and witb certain
Driviieges, theso conditions and privileges
muet be yot in force if net taken away by
Hum who gave thein.

One condition wbich God laid dowu
when Ro firat fouuded thia visible Cburch
and directed that His covenaut people
shouid be knowu by a visible aigu, or soal,
or token, ivas that this soal sbould be
affixed, net ouly to those who entered luto
covenant wltb Hl1m, but te thoir children
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as well. In Ex17:10, 11, aftermaklng Hie
covenant with Abraham, Qed directs t/hat
as an outward token cf the coenant just
made, Abraham must be circumcisod:
"Il 8hall be a f okern of the G'ovenant be-
twixt thcand Me.") Notonlyse, but'a'l4
that is eight days old among yen shall be
circumncised.y &'The uncirtuumcisod man-
child,"y v. il, -was not te, be reckoned an
One of the covenant peeple) "lieo hath bro-

This condition of the Covenant, this
dut3 which Qed laid upen His people, t/hie
privilego wvhich Ho gave t/hem, Ho has
nover withdrawn. The form, of thle seat
has been changed ; but the command
to believers te affix t/he seal of the Coven-
ant te their chiîdren has nover been can-
celled by Him who gave it. The duty is
stili binding. The privilege etill belongs
to Bis covenant people.

V. A DIFFICULTY AS TO TE BAPTISM 0F
INFANTS.

"Did net Chriet command that bel! evers
should bo baptized ? Is net New Testa-
ment Baptism 1 beliover'e baptisim't? And
an infant cannot believo."2 That je true,
but t/ho Old Testament seat of t/he Covenant
as well as t/le :New, was t/ho believer'e seal.
Read Rom. 4: 3, IlAbraham believed Qed,
and it was reekened unte him for right-
eousness."1 And again, verso 11, Iland ho
received the sign of e*(rcumcisien, a, seat of
the 'righteousnes8 of the faith whicli hie
liad"I befoe ho wae circumcizod.

The OId Testament seat was t/ho bellev-
er's seal; but t/ho beliover wae privilegod,
eemmanded, te affix it te hie chidren, and
that privilege Qed lias nover witbdrawn;-
that cemmand Ho lias nover cancelled.

VI. THE BAPTISMAL OBLIGATIONS 0F
PARENTS.

If Baptisai bo a seal of a covenant, It
nleans t/bat each parry le pledged te t/he
other; Ged te t/le chuld; t/ho chuld te Qed.
In infancy and chuldheed, tho parent plans
fer, and acte for, t/ho child. The child's
coming and geing and thinking and
speaking and deing, depend upon the
parent; and t/ho seal means that the
parent je pledged, se far as parental load-
ing je cencerned, that tihe chuld shall be
led, guided, tauglit, prayed with and
prayed for, for Go4.

1Though the child cannot understand t/ho
meanlng of t/ho seat, eithor eld or new,
t/ho command le ricl n meaning. It moans
that ln ail that t/ho Christian parent can
de ivth and for his child, t/ho child'Ys part
of t/ho Cevenant will bc fulfilod ; andthat
ho will de what ho, can, in dopendence
upen the Hely Spirit, that t/ho child shahl
ever t/hue choose te live and walk.

The seat le aise a cemfort te the parent
ln t/ho work of t/raining the child. He sces
in lt Ged'8 ovin appeiuted pledge that le
will blees t/o the child the t/oaching and
t/raining that may be givon.

VII. TE OBLIGATIONS 0P BAPTIZED
OHILDREN.

As yeung peeple grew up te thinli and
act fer themelves, t/ho fact of their having
received t/le aeal of thbe Covenant imposes
obligation upen t/hem. They should, se
seen as t/bey corne te know their duty,
realize that their sideoef the agreemnent
now restB*n0t with their parents but with
themeelves. If t/bey de net fulfil t/bat part
by yieldlng their hearte te Qed and serv-
ing Him, t/hey are breaking Qed's Coven-
ant. The seat romains with lts obligation,
and they are disewning and dishonouring
it if t/hey refuse te surreuder te Christ and
beconie hie prefessed fellowerei.

It may bo said that parents have ne
right t/hue to impose obligations upen their
children; that they sheuld leave t/hem
free. It is t/ho right, the duty, of Christiatn
parents, te, de the best they ean for their
ehuldren, and t/ho beet thoy eau de je te
sook te have themn wit/hin t/ho pale of God's
covenant peeple, bot/h in name and iu
reality ; anid childron have a riglit te cein-
plain. if their parents, threugh negleet,
deprivo t/hem ef any goed whicli t/hey
might ot/herwiso have. Ged knew what
parents had a right te de, and what was
beet fer t/ho chidren, when Ho firet gave
t/e Lleso the seat of t/ho cevenant.

VIII. WHY BA.P'TSM 18 ADMINISTERED BY
SPRINKLING OR POURING.

There le net mucli room, in t/ho limita sef
a short article, te enter inte t/ho question
of t/ho mode of Baptieni. The chief réa-
sens fer Baptism by sprinkling or poui iing
may be summed up as follews:

Because t/ho validity of t/ho sacrament
c4oeo net depend upen t/ho quantity of
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water u9ed, any more than doeii the Lord's
Supper upen the quantity of bread eaten.

Because baptizlng a persun with any-
thing, impiies. the application of the ale-
nment te the persen rat'iier than the per-
son to the element; the seal to that
which is sealed, rather than the reverse.

Because SGripture baptienis and wash-
luge of ail kaids, as symnbole of spiritual
cleansing, were usually by sprinkling or
pouring.

Because the New Testament use of the
word baptizo, sometimes translated bap-
tize and sometim-es wash, was lu no case
certainiy immersion, while in a number
of cases, it wvas certaiuly net immersion.

For these and other reasons, we believe
thafi sprinklingr or pouring je; the Scrip-
tural mode of baptisin.
X. SOME DIFFICULTIES AS TO TUE MODE

0F BAPTISM.

Ie it net said that Jesus affler Heo was
baptized "lwent Up ont of (Rev. Ver. froin)
the water;Il and that Philip and the
eunuch Ilwent down into the water"l andi
"came up out of the water."1
It Is ; but that does net decide how the

baptiin w'as performed after thcy went
into the water. The earliest picture of~
John baptizing Jesus, le one feund on the
walie of the catacombe at Reome, and
dating back nearly te the times of the
Aposties. It represents John and Jesus
standing in the water, in the edge of the
river, audJohu dipping the water in a sunal
shell-shaped vessel and pouring it on
Christ's head.

In the case of Phulip and the eunuch,
travelling along a loneiy road, coming te a
email streain-for the place afforded no
large body of water-the xnost, natural
method 'would be that both ehould step
dlown eut of the chariot into the littie,
t>t reamniet running acrese3 the -way, and that,
d1ipping up the running wazer with hisý
li md, Plîilip should 8prinkie or pour it
u,)on the head of the eunuch. More espec-
i.LIy fit.ting would be such an act when we
rumt mbtir that the passage of Scripture
wvhich the eunuch 'was reading, and which
Philip was explaining, teld of thSe coming

Mesate «"eprinkie many nations."l
Thue t'ha words l"inte the water"I and
o'ut of the water I do net imply that

the baptism whiech followed was by one
dipping the othur under the water.

XI. IlBURIED BY BAPTISM."I
There are two other passages that at

firet sight preseut difflculties te seme
rainde. One ofthese isRomn. 6:4, "thoe-

fore we are buried with Iilm by baptismn
ite his death, that liko as Christ was

raised from the dead by the Ulory of the
Father, se we aise should waik iniinew-
nlese of life."1

In Acte 1: 5, Christ speaks of twe, kindes
ef baptism ;with water, and with thelloly
Spirit ; one the eutward symbol, the other
the renewing of the heari. Now the
Ilburied with Hlm by baptism" I in Romans
6. 4, refere te a baptism which makes men
l'valk ia newness of life"I a thing that
cnly Spirit baptism can de.

When the Spirit renewe our hearte, unites
us by faith to Christ, we share iu Hie death.
It ie as if we had died when fIe dled, and
hadnmade atonlemenC foreur own sins. We
are, when united te Hum, made sharers in
His death. We are Ilburied with Him."l
There je thue ne reference whatever
te the burial of the body in ivater, but te
the effeet of the Spirit's baptieni ln making
us sharers lu Christ's death and buriai.

Anetherpaseage of the saine kind le Coi.
2:12, "Buried withHum in Baptism."l But
read on-" wherein aie ye are risen with
Hum threugh the faith of the operation ef
Qed, wheo hath raised Elim f remthe dead.

Here again the reforence je net te the
mode of applvlng the waterof baptism, but
te the baptism of the Spirit,uniting us te
Christ and making us sharers in Hie death
and resurrectien.

The saine idea le in the previous -verse,
which refers te the"1 ciroumcisien made
witheut hancis."1

Lot us thank Ged for this precious
priviiege ef the Covenant, Infant Baptieni.
Let us seek te realize more of the blessings
it confers, and the duties lb invelves; and
above ai te pray that our children may
receive that, Baptism which Ilburies us
with Christ into His death,"l and makes us
"walk ila newiless of life."l

A pleasing faet, net generally knewn
le the great decline of tie opium traffie,
which lastyear, in India, yielded a -revenue
of about twelve millions ef dollars, as
againsfi between forfiy and fifty milliens of
a former time.
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TRY OUR OWX OHURCHI S. S. LESSON IMIP5

FOR 1898.

Wil1 our Maritime people please reiLd
carefully tire Home section of tire REcoun
this month. The facto are largely Western
but tireprinciples apply equally te East
and went. Moreover Basb and West are
only comparative terme. Thre older Prov-
Ince@ are all East, far East, te thre great
far West ; and they all have ln It an equal
share. Their strong and sturdy sons are
going te work out their life plan on lts
prairies and lu its mines and mnountaîns;
and it la a great, privilego that when they
go beyond our care, we can stîli reach
ont, wlth our Home Mission work, and
maire that now land a place where they
may go without se mucir risir of belng led
untray.

Bey. Dr. Clark, father and Preuident of
tk. world's Christian Endeaver Sooiety,
wrltes te Rev. IR. D. Fraser, regardlng the
A@Eembly'« "Plan of Study"' for 1898, as
follownS:

IlIt seeme to me that Bt la an admirable
plan lu every respeot, and I do uRot se. how
it could well be lmproved. I uhould thmnk
that Christian Endeavor socleties every-
wkere would wish to take It up. I amn glad
te ueo from your latter how thoroughly
you appreciate the genlus of Christian
Endeavor and see tiat lts objecet ln to work
in and with the nominations for thre church
of whlch it la a part. 1 arn glad that your
Ohurcir le indoctrinating your Endeavor
sccleties lu thre shorter catechism and in
these other topice whlcir should bc fami-
liar to .very young Presbyterian."1

Now that thre General Assembly's Com-
mittes on Young People's Society bras with
great care preyared a "lPlan of Study"
for thre Y. -P. S. of aur Ohurcir; and bras
lasued Topic Carde and Booklets contain-
Ing thli "lPlan of Study,"y togetirer wltir
tire Uniform Toplos of thre 0. E. Society, it
la iroped tirat aIl our Y. P. Secleties will
take It up. The Topic Carda and Booklets
are publlshe-d by tire Presbyterian Record.
Sce advt %ge 396, see aise what Father
.9udeavoi s.àark says about it en thisi page.

*Thre Presbyterian Oollege, Halifax, near-
ing its four score years, wlth Its strongth
neither labor nor sorrow, opened tire work
of another session, on Nov. 3rd, wlth a
lecture by Prof. Falconer on Il Ministry,
or thre Priesthood-which ? Thefirstgreat
necessity ln these Urnes le to keep well to
thre front thre great 4themes that circle
around the cross. Another necessity
which wlll help rather than hin'ler the
flregt ee, le that the main doctrines and
principles of evangelical Presbyterianism,
be made prominent. The most intelligent
loyers of their own Church, and its work,
are the best helpers for tire Ohurch at
large.

MISSION WORK IN THE KLOND5YKE.
As our readers are aware thre Home

Mission authorities of our Church
lost no time in sending in a Missionary
to tire new gold fieldu. Thre gentle-
man selected was the Rev. R. Mâ.
Dickey. Threurh the kindness of Major
Walsh, our mlssionary accompanied the
Goverument party, and hues been for thre
last few weeks at Skaguay. He le evi-
dently a man of tire right .stamp, wlth
speoial adaptation for the position. Hte
bras succeeded ini enlleting tire sympatiry
and co-operatien of thre people ln Skaguay,
lnoluding Roman Cathoilce, as well as3
Protestants of every denomination, who
have contributed meney and labor for the.
erection of a churcir there.

Our mlssionary is the only miseionary of
any churcir that has gene into tire new
gold district, and there la ne doubt that
thre prentige of tis wili be very irelpful lu
farthe ring the Interestis of Presbyterianismn
tirrough that whole territory. In a letter
just received, Mr. Dickey says:

"lMajor Walsh returned yesterday from.
inspecting the passes. I had a talk with
hm regardlng my future procedure. H1e

proposes that I ahould start with Oapt.
Wood, and a police party, in.a montir or
six 'weeks for thre Klondyke. This means
a tramip over thre snow of 600 miles, or
more, but I thinir I can stand it.

To packr my year's provisions and clotir-
irg, for thre pase atone, would cost me
$800, and then I would have 800 miles to
taire it after that. On thre plan proposed
by Major Waluhp =y only expenze will b.
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to liand over six months' provisions to the
police, and they will eaupply me -%vitli al
my pro visions on the Journey, wvhlch will
probably take two, monthB, and thon Major
Walsh says that 1 can live witli hlm until
the river opens5 ini the epring.

I arn assured of the co-operation of every
moxuber of government party. 1 will have
a good opportuxîity of vislting every camp
along the route, and eo will bo botter able
to advlse you regarding appointmente for
the Sprlng.

This town of Skaguay consiBts chieily of
Amerlcan people, 18 onie of the Important
gates to Britishi Territory, and nine tenths
of the people that are now here, and that
will pass through here In the spring, will
locate lu British Territory.

It la of the greatest importance that a
maxi be, at once sent to take my place liere,
-a mani that can accommodate him-self to,
any cîrcumstances, for our congregation
embraces ail dexiomînations, even Roman
Catholles, Jews, and Theosophîtes.

Get a stzong man physlcally, for
aithougli 1 do net anticipate that he will
have muai hardshlp, here this wInter, yet
on the trail thore will be anquestlonably
hardshlp.

As to the outflt requlred, two, things are
necessary, llghtness and warmth. I do not
propose taklng much of my clothing with
me, as they would flot stand the trip. 1
will probably get one suit for the Journey,
ajad take one other wlth me.

Any mlsslonary yoa send in by the trails
ishould oxily take with him what le abso-
lnte]y xiecessary, and send the rest of hiB
baggage via St Michaels. This 'will be
mucli the cheapest way. Indeed every-
thing conetdered, some, of our men miglit
go that way. It will cost $700.00 and he
cannot get to Dawson City Hall tili Jane
or July, but that may be as cheap, or
cheaper, than lie could manage any other
way. Oertalnly If you are sending a
married maxi for Dawsoni City, let bis wlfe
go that way.

Ofecourse, thore le just a possibilty of
ilot being able to, leave at the time
rnntioped, as it l8 difficuit here to make
df-finite arrangements a week ahead, but
In case I do not go through the pass then,
when a maxi comes bore to take my place
1 eau ft.d more than enougli work at Dyea
and other camps in the vicixiity.

Major Walsh will look around durlng
the wixiter and select a saitable site for a
city, where ho will establisi hixuseif In the
spring. This new cltyt h la determined,
will be dlean and clear froxu the corrup-
tion that dlsgraces ssomany places up here.
One mislonary, ho says, la worth six
policemen for the purpose of accomplieli-
lng this, se aend along as many as you
eau."1

lI a letter writtexi a few days later (25th
Oct.) Mr. Dickey saysa

IlWe badl a fine servIce yeBterday. 1
told t'he people that we required $120.00
more, before we could take any further
steps lI reference to the Ohurcli building.
There and tLen they subscribed over
$200.OC Two, men I met coming down the
etreet gave me $5.00 and $10.00 rospectively.
To-day another maxi gave me $50.00.

Yesterday at service a littie Iadiaxi boy
about four years old, came up axid gave
me five cents. I took hlm up in my arme
and sald, IlHore le a boy that has givexi
what le more to hlm than a hundred
dollars to maxiy of you."1

Olose on 1500.00 lias been raised, and
enougli work lias been promised to put Up
two churclies. Surely, sexid along a good
manat once. He will have agood churcli
to preaci lui and a comfortable, pluce to
board and live, and if lie be the rlgnt klnd
of man, wiIl have a hearty recoption. I
suppose I eau scarcely ask yen te send a
second maxi for Dyea. Thera lasuurely
need enougli howevor, for onie.

On Saturday 1 wae out along the tral
Inviting the men to, the service. A mani
who overtooli me sald tliat where a num-
ber of men were worklng, one mani, after 1
loft thom, made somo sarcastic remark
~about religion, when another spoke up
and said: 'Boys, I won't stand that. I
always admire a true OChristian.' Not
axiother word was spolcen. Was lie thlnk-
lig of hie motion? "

The sending inx of miselonaianes te thete
xiew gold fields le an exponsive matter,
but the money expended in this way will
[be well spent, and IL le ezceedingly en-
counaglng te know that we are to have the
active co-operation of Major Walsh, a
imaxi who values missionanies at their true
wortb, and who le dotermlned tc, do &Ul
ho gateoseseands mae neç acsunery plac
iheustoestandel the nowa contn plce

for our boys and youug meni te, go te.
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THE1. IO1REINERS IN THE WEST.

BY BREy. DRZ. ROBERTSON.

1 am n mious that our hýaterogeîieous
population should be asslmilated and uni-
led. In former tiines this was over-
Iooked, and hience racial and religiaus
animosities that, dld incalculable harm. te
Canada. Let us avoid past mistakes.
The process of unification will be greaïly
helped by judicieus, christian effort. We
have many foreigners; with themi as with
us their most sacred possession is reli-
gion; for themselves and their children
they prize It, and they are anxious that
their altars may be reared lu the land of
their adoption-I speak frorn what 1
know. They are too poor te do this
alone, some have appealed te us for help.
Shall we turn a deaf ear te their appeal ?
or plead that Nve are tee busy in Japan or
China or India or the South Seas te attend
te them? "llnasmnuch as yedid itto eeof
Vhe Ïeast of these rny brethren, ye did iii
unte Me," is riuging lu my cars continually
as I write.

Visiting a foreigu settlement lately, we
had a meetiDg iu The sehool house. Every
scat was occupied, and soins persons were
standing. Men, women and children were
plainly but neatly dressed. Net a bang,
uer a friz, ner a bonnet or bat, with oe
exception (the teacher's.) The girls were
bareheaded, the women had neat ker-
chiefs of variouscolors over their heads.
The address was in English and the people
understood the language imperfectly, but
botter attention ne speaker ever had. At
the close, eue of their number rose te
thank the church for the interest taken in
them; informed us that there were 56
familles and a numberof single mon in the
settlsment; that they did net wish ser-
vices in their own language, because they
vished te learu English; that they had
corne te a good ceuvtry; thatthey had
sucli large liberty, sich liberty as tbey
nover Irnew before; that what they earnedi
and made was their own, and that ne
Qovernment robbed them of it; could we
give thein some help te ereet a churcb ?
AIl the work rhey would de thernselves,
but they could not buy the lumber and
hardware required te finish the building.
The statement was se simple, the toue se
bincere, and the plea se touching, that xny

eyes filled in spite of me. Assurances were
given as; te services and building, and the
bearning faces of these simple peeple wvero
ample reward.

HOME MISSIONS.

The foilowing is ths substance of a con-
versation that took place the other day
between Dr. Robertson -and a member of
tho Church net far frein

IlBut dees net the Home Mission Cern-
mittee geV much more from the Ohurch te-
day than ever beoeI

IVI geV, frem the congregations in the
western section $40,196 in 1897 and $40,448
in 1890; and $1,000 better in 1891; se you
see we are gettlng lees now than seveii
years ago, altheugh the membersbip of
the (Jhurch bas Increased 25 per cent. in
that timne."1

IlDees the Foreign MUission Fund suifer
in the saine way ?"'

IlNo, Vhe reeeipts for 1897 were about
$203000 in advance of£1890."2

"1What rate per communicant dos Vhe
Western Section give fer Home Mis-

"lNet quite 26 cents, haîf a dent each per
week. In proportion te bier size and re-
sources the Ohurch lias the largest Home
Mission field Iu the world; our future as a
people depends largely on this work being
well doue, and dons new; and we give haîf
a cent each per week te do it 1t"

"Have missions in the Western Section
increased since 1890?"»

Ilu 1890 we had 276 aud now 365, oes for
every day iu the year and more te be boem
next spring.le

IlHow, with a grewing werk and a de-
clining revenue, do you make ends
meet?">

IlEnds do noV meet; last spring we had a
deficit of over $4,000, and, but for the .help
giron by British churchos and the Mari-
time Provinces, we should have been
stranded."»

IlDo yeu think this help from Britain
wvill continue?"i

I do net ; uer do I think it dosirablo if
it Ieads our people te lean on it and neg-
leet thoir own duty. No self-respecting
man ceuld go home te advocate Vhis work
if our contributions continue se laughably
scant."y
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Ioe it liièly that the work wlll grow ? I
"le 1V iikely that Western Canada wili

grow ? With the discovery of valuabie
mine-placer and other-over ide areas,
with higher prices for wheat and cattie,
and the promise of a good market for al
farm produce, and îvith Iliimitable areas
of fertile land, the country is sure te
grow. This autumu we have already bad
the premonitions of a rieing ide lW immi-
gration, in iargcly increaeed land sales.
If the coisutry fllis up the work le sure to
grow."1

"sBut with i3uch weakth in wheat and
minerais shouid noV the West iargely sup-
port its own work ?"e

IlThe WVest gave for ail purposes last
year $13.90 per communicant. The average
for the whole Ohurch was $10.90. But one
good crop, with good prices, does not
mako a rich pople. The arrears ')f paît
years have to be wiped ont, and the fuxture
has to be provided for, to escape from the
money-iender and the Implement main.
Then, too, mines may be rich, but the own-
ers live In Spokane, New York, London,
Montreai, or Toronto, and only the poor
miner or prospector le with us. Andt
should a miner or prospector ' strike it
rich,' he packs his grip, Çorsakee the camp,
and le hereafter known as an Eastern capi-
talist. No, rieb men do not fancy a min-
Ing camp for a home. Our fleeke are
iargeiy composed of the hard working and
the unlucky, and they give weli for their
meané."1

"lAre ail the etories we hear about the
drinking, iicenti<,usness3, and gambling in
mining camps true? Il

IVI is difficuit to exaggerate. Sal oons
and bars are open every day in thie weok
and every bour in the day. You talk
about a piehisci .e. We havé a iaw clos-
Ing saloonis and bar-rooms on Sunday, (ne
seef-respecting commnunity svould be with-
out, such a law' but it je a dead letter. lu
a camp of 1,200 or 1,300 peo pie, [ was told
'-bat there were over 100 prostituteo and
that the daily receipts were betweon $750
and $800. The recoipts over the bars in
the camp îvouid be at ieast twice as
much."1

IlTh* speakers at the W. O. T. U. in
Toronto dvelt on ' the moral contamina-
tion of the future husbande and fathers
of England being a caiamity immeasur-

ably greater than that of their physical
deterioration.' Do our good Canadian
women know that their own sons and
thoee of their friende and relatives, are, I.n
thoir own country, undergoing thie saine
deterloration, and that pure women In too
many Instances are the victime? Let
Canadians encourage British people te
right the wrongs of India; but lot us gird
oursolves to right the wrongs of Canada-
let us close the open sores that are drain-
ing our vitaiity and eapping our virbue.
Go West and look round."

"gDo missions effect any change In social
conditions ?"e

IlEverywhere the Gospel has shown lt-
self the po wer cf God Vo Bave ; and because
cf this the pimp and the saloon man
oppose strenuously ail Christian work.
Said one of them, II arn opposed to the
Church because the moment a parson
strikes a town that moment it begins to
decline. And I will tell you how. Minere
mtLke money, but unlees that money goes
into circulation It dos the camp ne good.
Those men go to the saloon and the brothel
and "Ibiow in"I their money, and then it
gets jute the street and we ail get, our
share. But the parson cornes, gets around
these men, gets Vhem Vo attend church,
and thon they ' turn pijoue 'and the money
je put ln the bank or sent East and It je
lest te the town. No, sir!1 mining camps
don'ti want churches."

"lThere je not a single mining town in
the West where a mission has been pianted
that dees noV show a marked change in
morale. At Nelson and Rossland we have
self-sus Vaining congregatione, at Kaeio an
augmented congreg.Vion, and at Sandon,
Trail, Greenwvood, Siocan City, New Don.
ver, Nakusp, Fairview, etc., good con ro-
gations are growing and their influence le
feit."1

IlWhy do we noV hear more about this
work? I have not heard a flome Mission
address for years ?"I

Ilaome missionaries do net care to
write about their work; ner do they ev er
get a furlough, and hence thoy bavo n1o
opportunity of going through the Ohurch
te state the facte; and 1 fear that minis-
tors do not master the reporte and lay
the case before congregaVions- A %week
ago one of the Young minletere Of the
tbe O3hu:rch told i4Ap tht the readng
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of the Home Mission report was to
hlm a revelation, and he promptly got
his people to give a special contribution
of $100. Lot ministers become alive to the
importance of this work and in a couple of
years 50 cents 'per communicant will be
given, flot 25 cents.

SOHEMES 0F THE CHUROH.

WESTERN SECTION.

In vlew of the fact that the time ls
approaching when many congrégations
and Missionary Societiee allocate their
money for the Schemes of the Churcli, we
append herewith a statement from thé>
Agent of the Church of the amounts re-
qulred this year for the respective
Sehemes, Western Section -

Home Missions .............. ..... $80.000 00
Augmentation of Stlpends....... 30,000 00
For in Missions (exclusive of

W. F. M. S. requirements) ... 77,694 00
French Evange]ization (including

Pointe-aux-Trembles Schools) 40,000 00
Colleges, viz. :

Knox............................. 12,000 00
Queen's (including deficit of

$9,000) ......... ............... 13,000 00
Montreal......................... 5,000 00
Manitoba, (exclusive of

amount from Synods of
Manitoba and British Colum-
bia).............................. 6,000 00

Ministers' Wldows and Orphans'
FunC. (over and above Minis-
tors' Rtates and Interest fromn
Investments).................... 10,500 00

Aged antd lnfirm, Ministers' Fund
(over and above Ministers'
Ratos and Interest from, ln-

vestments) ...................... 15,000 00
A.ssembly Fund ..................... 6,000 00

The congrégations in both Eastern and
Western Sections of the Church contributo
for French Evangelization, Manitoba
College, and the Assembly Fund ; the
ainounts named for the other schemes are
for the Western Sectlhn alono.

In order to give congregations an idea
of the aniount tbey might be expected to
give, the following is the average sumn per
member required to makce up the amount
named in the above estimate:

Home Missions...................... 52 cents.
Augmentation ...................... 20 c
Foreigni Missions................... 51 cc
PFreniàh Evangelization............ 21 cc

Knox Coll e e............... 8 cents.
Queen's College.** .............. 8ý
Montreal Oollege ............. 1
M~anitoba College .................. 3
MinistersWidows and OrphansFd 7
Aged and Ixifirm Ministers Fund..10"
Assembly Fund....................s

It is hopod that lu every congregatioai
and MYission station an effort will be made
to reach the average per communicant.
In the larger and çveaithiercongregations,
both ln town and country, this average
will, of course, be very greatly exceeded,
It may be interesting, and will serve to
some extent as a guide to congregations,
regarding the amount they may be ex-
pected to contribute, to compare the
amount required this year, with the
amount actually recelvod last year for the
several Sehemes. Along with this there is
appended a colun showing the amount
actually received to the let. Nov. for the
current year.

Receivcd ?Reqnired Am't Rteo'd
l.ast ycar. this year, this year.

to 18t Nov.
Home Missions ... $69,735 $80,O00 $12,270
Augmentation .... 22,958 30,000 1,357
Foreign Missions..72,061 77,694 10,173
Fr. Evangelization. 31,720 40,000 3,833
Knox Colle g e....12,350 12,000 880
Q.ueen's College . ,S107 13.000 98
Montréal " 2,1123 5j,000 95
Manitoba .... 8,120 5,00 866
Widows and.Orpbans 6,123 10e500 875
Agod and uI. Minis-

tors ............... 7,261
Assembly Fund.....4,488

15,000
6,000

It will be noticed from the last, columu
of the above table howsmall l8 the amount
received thus far this year, although only
five months of the Churclh year yet remain.
While little has been received, the ex-
penditure bas gone on from inonth to
month, It being necessary to ineet the
salaries of Missionaries, etc., and at the
'present time the several Seheines are ini
debt to the extent of $953000. With a view
to keeping down the amount of interest on
borrowed money it le very desirable that
congrégations forward. their contributions
as early as possible.

Special attention is called to the fact
that the Ohurcli year now terminates on
the 3lst of March, one month earlier than
heretofore. As the Church books close
then it ls importantthat ail money for the
sevoral Sehemes ho forwarded before that
date.
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AUGMENTATION 0F STIPENUS.

WESTERiN SEOTION, 1897-1898.

The Âugmented Congregations ha-ve
been panaing through their ordeal. Depu-
tations have vlsited theni, preabyterieu
have considered their condition; synodi-
cal committees have paased judgment on
their dlaims; and the Assenibiy's commit-
tee has flxed the grant ln each for another
year. Now the appeal has to, be mnade te
those who hold the ropea, aaking them, to
take a firm grip that we may reach the
year'a end safely-with a surplus.

WHÂAT OF' LAST YEAR ?

We allbut znissed the surplus, belng$30.00
short on ordinary revenue, but a iegacy
came and we ended with a amali balance.
We apent $22,000.00 in assisting 140 congre-
gations. It waa a littie less than usuai,
but we knew why, and nianaged Vo make
it do, thanking God that se znany loyal
hearta were stirred and determined noV to
begin economizing by withholding from
the Mission Funds. Se may it aiways bel

ARE TUE FUNDS CÀREPULLY HÂNDLE» ?

N aturaliy you 'wish to know that your
glftm are neither lavished nor used to bol-
ster up unworthy cases. You would be
satisfied On these points if you could spend
a day ab our meetings. The preabyteries'
are more tiîan satisfled, ail declaringthat
we cut terribly close. The congregations
flnd the matter of self-help a live question
whlch they have te facG, year after year;-
and we eau confideOntiy Baye £L the list la a
fair liste aud the grauts are as âmaîl as
they eau reaaonably be made."

Put itV iu this way: Augmented Congre-
gations contribute te stipend at Vhe rate
cf $11.78 per famiiy, or $6.74 per communi-
cant. Find eut what your congregation
does? Eiîquire wvhat some -weii-to.do
nelghboring congregation does? Likely
jeu wiil get now light, and -disco ver that
Âugmented Congregations are easily first
in this respect, and doing well for Vhe
Mission Schemea besides.

WRAT ARE THE RESULTS ?

One wouldn'V expeet much financil ad-
vauce in auch a year as iasb, and yet 12
congregati ona became s3eif-austalning, and
others took forward stepa, se that we were
enabled to take on 16 new congregations
'wtklArger granta m th*me vibok eMEs

off, and without increase of our liabilities.
The record also of 14 yearB' work should

be considered by our friends and by those
who are ln doubb. There are 850 congre-
gations to-day la the Western Section of
the Ohurcli; 460 of these have been on our
iist, of which 270 have becomeself-sustain-
Ing, 140 are on the list sVill, and 50 bave
elther gone back to the Home Mission liot,
because off changes or re-arrangements, or
they have been dropped for sufficient rea-
sons.

Put it ln this 'way: More than haif of al
our congregations, and a good deal more
than a third of our self-sustaining congre-
gaVions, have been assisted by the Aug-
ment-ation Fund, and you will see ciear]y
that it OUGIIT tohave hosto of grateful and
enthusiastie friende. When they allgather
round us the days of pinching will paso
away.

PLEASANT F.TURES.

'Very pleasant le it te, know that so many
lighte are kept burning ln the Province of
Quebec, and that especially ln the districts
where there is but one Protestant Ohurch.
IV la; good to hear off congregations that
seemed te be doomed, but are now reviving
and some off them even becoming self-sus-
talning. It le above ail gratifying to hear
It eald that the exodus of Engllsh-speaking
people bias ceased ln certain districts aince
the assured prospect of Ohurch prlvlegem
wae given the people.

In the Synod of f amilton and London,
aise, there la an înteresting development.
Home Mission work had its greate8t tri-
umphe there. Every inch of the ground
was enthuslastlcally wrought. Many large
and thri-ving congregationa -were built up.
But, as was te be expected, some have cou-
tinued weak and needlng heip, from some
source. The Augmentation Fund has laid
ho] d of these and has taken under Uts care
ail but a few soattered mission stations ln
that large Synode with the resuit that
Home Mission fands and Home Mission
enthusiasm are freed and fiuding largo
scope ln the great work of> the "1far
West.,,

.Akin to these are many other pleanant
features of the work in east and west that
might be mentioned. They remindOfle off
the etory off the little Rebrew maide con-
tent to serve, and remembered becarute
eh servsê we1Z guah un unobstrui3vq.
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place as liera we are well content to fill.
THE PAR «WEST.

It has always been our deaire to help in
those far western fields, but we have been
so much hampered for Iack of means. We
see the Home Mission Cormlittee, with
hands fuil, striving to suppiy new fields,
that are opening every day. We believe
that if we could talre hold of their conso-
lidated fields, whenever they are ready
for a setIed minister, great benefits wouid
ensue. The vn:rious Synode -and the
General Assernbly have encouraged us to
press on, and have ail agreed that we
sho uld, at once, have $5i,000 a year more for
such expansion in the West. Already we
have taken up several new fields, and, if
the Church heartily responds, more wili
be done next spring. We had to wait, lest
the burden might fali on the 140 ministers
of .Augrnented Oharges, whose grants
woul d have had to be reduced at the year'a
end, if the Church had failed to respond.

WOCAN HIELP US?
Ministers cau help us uxost of ail, by lay-

ing the facts fuiiy before their congrega-
tione, and rallying them to our aid.
]Remember that the congregationai contri-
bution has been the only appreciable
source of revenue for this Fund.

The Assernbly has sanctioned an appeal
t.o Young People's Societies .,nd Sabbath
Schools, and here, ministers, superintend-
ente, presidents and secretaries can do
nuch by becoming co-workers with us.

A.ilarge edition of this leaflet will be
pub]ished ands8upplied by Rev. Dr. Warden
in sucil numbers as may be asked for, and
we trust it may be helpful iu arousing
interest and aecuring aid in many quar-
tors.

WIIAT MAY WE EXPEOT ?

The Churcl isl virtually piedged to give
usbetween $28,000 ai-d $30,000. That loolis
easy when you put iV li this way : 36 cents
per fa.mily, instead of thé 29 cents of inst
yeýar. Ail the saine, kindiy thoughts and
wvords, backed by generous deeda, wili be
required if we are to have the increase.
We care rea-dy Vo trust again those who
plulled us through lasV year; good reason
have we for THIS 'YEÂR IS 80 DIFP'ERENT

There te bile sound of abundance of gold
on the Kiondyke; but, better still, there Je
the reaiity of more gold iii grain bina and

dairies and cattle ranches, and a hopeful
outlook in factories and warehouses and
counting-rooms.

We believe that~ the returns at the
Ohurcil offices will be better, and that a
share of the increase will corne our way.,
There can bc no talilc of fa;dlure in this wvon-
derful year, in whicli we gathered round
our beloved Queen, and the spirit of
nationhood was breathed upon ne, and
high ideals carne into our vision.

Statesrnan are saying: IlCanals, rail-
wayS, swift stearnships, e'ýery faciliby for
trade and commerce mustbe provided that
wo znay seize the markets of the world ;"I
and we are rightly willing to provide the
means, expecting to reap where, we have
sown. God is saying: IlBlessed la that
nation whose (4(id 18 the Lord.", The
Ohurchi is acting on that message in 8end-
ing out her missionaries and ministers
everywhere, Ilto prepare a higil way li
the desert for our God Il Ilto lif't up a
standard for our people," to declare" Ilhe
Gospel of the Grace of 3od" to every
soul.

This le the work that shal "exalt our
nation in righteousness,11 and we may be
joyously willing to provide the, meaxîs for
carrylng it on, as we are assured that, if
we s0w generously we shall reap abund-
aîîtly for IlGod loveth thle cheerful giver."1

On buhaif of bile Augmentation Commit-
tee.

R. CAMPBiELL, Convener.
ROBT. Hi. XÂRDJEN, Secretary.

MORAL GEOGRA!>HY.

Thle largest river la Time.
The deepest o'cean la Deat.h.
The highet rnountain la ca.lled Succesa-.

The me-s. higb.ly oivillzed, country is To-
day.

The reglon where, no raan hath ever set
foot is called To.nxorrow.

Thle region where no living tb.lug hai hab-
itation la called Yesterday.

Few rcaeh the top save those who wa*rh
sharply for the passlng of the spirit of the
inountain, Opportu.nity, who carrnes upward,
ail those who zseize hbId uk>on hlm.

The greatest deserti.ls called Life, and it
bath xna.y oases. These a.re calied Hope,
and Ambition, and Love. a.nd Charlty, and
Home; and of then ail, the la.st Is the moet
beautiful. Besides tbesc,, there are nxany
others, snxaller In extent, whence the travel-
1er obtaineth refreosment during the weary
'journey througli fe.-Slected.
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11ev. Murdock Mackenzie has gone baek
aloue ta Ohina, leaving Ittrs. MeKenzie and
littie Erie ln Canada, the health ai the
child making unsafe at present hie returu
ta that climate.

.After long illness, the resuit ai hardship
and nnhea-lthY BUrroundinge in their work
lu India, MNrs. Dr. Buchanan le somesvhat
better; and naw, leaving her and the
children behiud, Dr. Buchanan le on hie
way alone ta, Indial ta open up hie new
mission among the Bheele.

How the meanlng af worde changes; witb
tume. Il rayent" I used ta mean Ilpre-
cede," 1 Thees -1: 15. Now itmeans hinder.
Purlaugh used ta inean reet ; but not naw
ta aur returned miesionaries Meetings
once and twice a day, week after week,
are Mr. RussellIs furlougli as thay wore
Mackenzie's -who, bas juet returned ta
Honan. Auiong the gifts for the Fund,
after ane of Mr. Russell's meetings a few
days since, 'wal a fine horse, ta be soid for
the work.

Crescent St. Church, Mantreal, which
aupports Dr. McClure in IHonan, le now
providing hlm wlth a haspital and house.
And it was needed. In a room 13 x 17 ft.
witb brick floor and corn-stalk ceiling, Dr.
McClure (a Weelum aiea) bas treated as
many as 1,200 patients iu a week. It le
pon economy, nat ta speak ai hurnanity
or Chrisi ian duty, to alawx aur raprasen-
tatives lu the forai-n field ta wear out
thaîr lives with neeciiese expasure wban
we can preývent it. Sanie oi aur mission-
aries have suffered iu the past froma ne--
lect af this kind.

The lateet froni the New Hlebrides le a
latter froni Rev. Dr. Annand, ai 15 Oct.,
froni Sydiiay, Australia, where hae and Mrs
Annand bad just arrived, for repairs, after,
more than five years seady strain and
work. A quarter af a century have thay
and the lâlckenith aud Robartsone givan,
do!ng aur work ln the evangelization ai
these islary an

Of bis' ln,- chool fQV n4tive helpere

for the group?, Dr. Annand says: IlOui,
haseholdiwafs ln good working condition
when we ]eft. Mr. Bowie had been in-
stailed as our succtesor for the timue of aur
furlough. Ile and Mr. Lang wiIl carry on
the work fl our absence.

The nuniber of pupils is ra.pidly increas-
ing. There are now- sixty-Bix Men and
boys an the roil, and twenty-ane wlvee
with elght objîdren, giving us a famiy
of ninety-five, ail told, ta care for, teach,
feed, and clothe. To us tbey look for
everythlng required bath in sickness and
iu health, hence yen see that We bàiý oi.ir
responsibilitleï;. On our return we shall
-ptobably have large 'accessions ta aur
pupils as niany are wantiIJg ta attend. 1
wish the Canadian chureh would help 118
More in the Institutiom.

In the death afDr.Gea. Pattersan, ofNew
Glasgow, N.S., a llnk wlth the far past Id
severed, bath in aur fareign work and in
the earlybistoryaf the RECORD. Uewas onla
of the mont active members af aur first
Foreign Mission Cammittee, when Dr.
Geddie was beginning bis work ln Anel-
tyum. The only other mnember of that
Oormittee, naw living, is Sir Wzn.
Dawson.

Dr. Patterson was aiea in a sense, the
first Editor af the RECORD. When Mr.
Geddie's letters, almost peerlesa of t-he;r
kind, began ta camle home, there was need
for saine nmedium ta print and circulate
them. amang the people af the Ohurch iii
Nova Seotia; and the Missiona-y Register,
the air8t cbureh argan af any branch of the
Presbyte rian Ohurch iu Canada, was
started, vith Rev. Gea. Pattersorzi, then a
pastar at Green Hill, N. S. as editor.
Other periodicala were aterwards starteà
by other branches af the church, but the
pracess of union bas merged ail again iuta
one, THE, RECORD, so that the Reyister af
neariy fifty years ago le the predecessor af
the RECORD af to-day.

Hie busy peu tao bas given us the lives
o f Dr. Geddie, the MaLthesmms, and Johnson,
the beginning af aur awn missianary
biagraphy. 0f great, and iasting value
bas beau bis waric for r-areign Missions.
A Most aitting, tribute ta that work it
was. wbeu Mrs. Harrlu)gton of Halifax, aIdaughter of Dr. Ge-ddie, sent for bis coffin
a wreath oi "l ermý fjom Aueltyum."l

jji



INDIA'S BONDS. 1. IDOLATRY sagar or IlSes, of love" Ila a tale of grodis
BY REV. NORMAN H. RUSSEtL. licentlousnesa. Durlng the time of

Krishna's annual festival, inost Immoral
India lias three hundred millions of peo- practices are reaorted to. Women are

le, but she lias three hundred and thirty, known to leave their own husbands and
million goda; gods of dlay, wvood, and live with other men, excusing themselveà
atone; goda of brasa, silver, and gold. It la on the plea that their go'd did it..
true that many Hindus see beyond the Mahadev, the most popular god of the

imag ofbras o atne omeperonaityother seet or Sivites, la moat commonly
imag of bra a o ato e s me ers nbty represented by the linga, an image whose

of N% hidi 1 t la only a representation; busignificance i8 too gros and vile to be
the large majority of worshippers in India described, an image that can only Bugge8t
as they bow before their idola, believe evil to the thouglits of the worahipper.
that they have the very Igod himself before And yet this image is more frequently met
them. with than any other in Central India.

This is seen i the superstitious rever- The atory of this god also is a vile parody
ence tliey pay to these idols. If Iinadver- on the name of god; lie was an adulterer
tently place my ]eather-shod foot upon the and the associate of prostitutes. I have
platforin of the god, there is a howl of in- seen things done in connection with his
dignation from the horrified worshippers worship that would almoat pasa the con-
that the god is being defiled. A temple ception of.human imaginetion to believe.
near to Mhow was lu a atate of decay, And as for the licentious and groaaly im-
and it was seen to be about to faîl. With moral rites of the Saliti or left hand wor-
great ceremony and mucli mutterlng of shlppers of this seet, it is impossible for
inantraites the threatened idol was care- me to even hint at them. As a fit com-
fully removed, none, however, but îioîy panion for this god la Kali, bis spousep
]Bralimin banda being allowed to toucli it. whose inseatiable appetite la fed annually

A missionary after a long discussion by7seas of blood.
wlth the people of a certain village, The number of the goda of India has
persuaded thtum to permit hlm to swelled to three hundred and thirty mil-
have a tussie witli the god. He picked it lion, for the Pantheistic principles of the
up and to thBir astonishment tbrew it Brahimiiî have allowed hlm to absorb all
down the welI, witbout bizaself suffering 1the goda and devila of cvery conquered
any bodily injurv. What was his aston- irace and tribe, into the Ilindu pantheon.
ii3hment, however, a fe-w days later to flndlThese goda are images "lliketo corruptible
the saine idol restiored to bis fome iman and to birda and four-footed beasta
pedestal and seemingly none the worae of
bis dudking. The villagers had fiahed hlm
out, andaspite off bis undignified downfall,
had set hlm up again as their presserver
and aaviour.

But to those who do ace beyond the piece
brasa or atone, what la the character of
the peraouality whieh the Image repre-
sents? Hindu worshlppera may be rougli-
ly classed un der two cui-ts :-Vishnuvites
and Sivites. As a representative of the
objecte of worship off t 'he former clas la
Krishna one of the avatars or incarnations
off Vishu. No god la more popular or
more widely worahipped throughout
India.

One Image off thia god represents hlm in
the act off stealing, another ln the coin
pany off a woman Radha, the wlfe off au-
other mxan. Rio story as told ln the .Pr.rn-

and creeping thinga."1 Ganesh, the god of
wisdom, with elephant'ahead and glutton's
stomach, and Hanuman, the monkey-god,
are among the moat popular.

It would be wrong to say that -none of
the objecta of worship in India present
any better characteristica than those juat
described; but these are the moat popular
and whoae namea are on every lip. Nor
doea any Hindu deity nor group of delties
represent God as we know fllm. Instead
off power, wisdom, holiness, justice, good-
nae and bruth, the too common picture la
a mixture off selfishneas, deceitfulness,
revenge and lmmorality, set off it may ho
by a tondh of barbarie generosity, or ques-
tionable good nature.

Truly said the Apostie: The thinga
whicb. the Gentiles sacrifice, they sacrifice
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1Qoung I1e0ple'o Zoclcttes.
THE ASSEMLY COMMITTEE'S IlPLN

0F STUDY."?
CONDUo!rus IRT TIE RMv IL D. FiÂascu, Cox-ruzns.
The Monthly Tepicis of the Plan of Study

for 189S bear t/le general titie, Soma
Booke, Fields, and Mon,"y and are se ar-
rauged as te be adapted te the varlous
sorts of Young Peeple's Secieties. Tniey
are set down for tho second weekiy meet-
ing cf oach monthl, and thle Topic je treated
in the Reoerd of the menti preceding, Iii
order that Societies may have thle mater-
lais for tie meeting on hand 'well in ad-
vance.

Attention je drawn te the faot that a
speclally prepared Tepie Card for Presby-
terlan Y.P.S.O.E.IS le published by the
Il'Record"I at 60 cents per 100. Lees t/hani
fifty, one cent each. 1V la issued by ar-
rangementwvith the Assemnbly'e 4jominitteu
and embraces the IlUniform "lTopics, the
Monthly Topice cf the Plan of Study, au
t/le Questions on tic Short/or Catoohlsux
for each meeting t/hroughout the year.
A Bookiet containing the same niattei
and, in addition, Daily Readlings for the~
whoie year, le also ready, at $1,00 per 10u
Less than fifty, one and a haîf cents eacb.
Orders for the Topic Cards or Bookiett.
should ho sent te Rev. E. Scott, Y. M. 0. A.
Building, Montreal.

Topic for Week beginning january 9th.
Tin- NEIW -BOOK 0F PRAISIE, WHAT IT CON-

TAINS, AND HOW TO MAX'£ TU£ MOST
0F x'r. Psalm 148.

LITERATURE.

The Prefaces, Table of Contents, ant
Indexes of the Book of Praise, have beei,
prepared with great care and are ver3
valuable.

The select/ions froni the Psalter, whlh
form the first part of the Book, are pre
ceded by an aiphabetical list of tun.es with
name and date of author, a nietrical index
cf tunes, and an alphabetical list of thle tiret
lines.

The Table of Contents of t/ho Hymnai le,
iu lt/self, a pretty fou outline cf Oliristian
Doctrine, and the Indexes at tie close of
the Booki, in addition te a list cf t/unes,
and a metrical index elmlar te those pre.
fixed to t/ho selections froni tho Psaltere
embrace, also, a ciet.ailed index of subj sots,
and au Index cf ),ture t/extes illustrated

or referred Vo in the Hymnal. The alpha-
betical Index of first Unes includes aise
thle author'e name and date.

Careful study of the varied material
mentioned above 'wifl afford valuable in-
sighit into what the Book centaine and
how Vo use it.

Morrison's Hymns of tue Churcli, $1.25,
and Studies of Ohurch luBimc, by J. Spencer
Ourwen, will be found useful ; aise, where
avalable, Duffield'e Larger Book on Eng-
Ilseh Hymne.

Points For Irhe Ptogiamame.
1. Papers on the generai Topic of Praise,

whieh may embrace sueh points as,.-
The Scripture teaching in reference Vo

Praise ;
Praise In Public

Testament ;
Praise in Public

Testament ;
Pralse In Publie

Ohurcli;
PraIse in Publie

Worship in the Oid

Worship in the N~ew

Worship in the Eariy

Wership in the Pre-
Reformation Church.

Praise in Publie Werehip in the Churcli
.3ince the Refermatien;

2. The Hlistory of the Book of Praise.
The Prefaces wil ho found helpful. Soma.
attention might aise be given to the Books
in use ln the différent branches cf the
C'hurch before the Union cf 1875, as 'well
as te the characteristics of the Hymnal
whlch lias now been dlsplaced.

3. The Contents cf the Book miglit be
outlined on the blackboard, and a familiar
explanation of the outline given.

4. A Paper on the Indexes; or a brief
paper sliowing how to use them te profit;
)r a short paper on each Index.

5. A BriefPDrill on how to find Hymne on
*tny particular given Topic would be enter-
* ainlng and cf practical advantage.

6. The Special Uge of the Book by the
Choir.

How may the Congregation best become
familiar with the New Hyinns and Tunes.

110w may the Sabbath School and the
Young Peopie's Societies niake the niost
profitable use of the Book and se he]p the
Congregation in the service of praise.

The article by Rev. A. McMilian, whicl:
followe, le worthy of very speciali utudy.,
especlly in the way of giving practîca 1
effeot t/o tJie anîteroîtions herein con-
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7. A few Hymne miglit be selected and
members asked to give the authorship cf
the Hymn and incidents connected wlth
its use.

8. Paperfion thegreatnamea among the
Hyrnn writers.

9. Members of the Society might be
asked beforehand for a list of their favor-
ite Hlymns and a selectien from. these sung
at the meeting.

10. As the question, how to vaake the
most of the Hymnai, je a practical one, to
which the pastor, who !B mainly respen-
sible for the service of praise, the choir
master and the organist, have ail doubt-
less given mucli attention, an address from
each of these uapon some phase of the Tepie
le suggeeted.

THE BEST CHURCH HYMNS.

Dr. Beneon, referred to in Dr. Somer-
ville's excellent article below,writes in
a recent number cf the Sunday Sehool
Times

A former article handled the question,
"What are the I3est Ohurch Hymne ?"I

It was there ehowni that, while every one
je at liberty te choose the hymne that are
beet te hini, oniy the church decides which
are the beet church hymne. The church
hymn is intendod for congregational use,
and the beet hymne are those which beet
fuil that use ; those, in otbei words, whicb
have won the wideet approvai and use by
the church. A li8t of the thirty-one bt. st
'hynen was given, and the article close(]
with the suggestion that it would be worth
while te examine the characteristice of
these hynen, so as te gain an aiiswer te
the question, XVhat isto-day the standard
of the bea;t chtirchi hymns ?

0f the-se thirty-one h.ymne, only two are
cf the seventeenth ceiitury,-Bim4iop Ken's
IlAwake, my soul, aud with the Sun."1 and
hie -Ail praise te thee, my God, this
night."'

01 the eip-bteenth century, Dr. Watts
lead*a with (ive,-'* When 1 survey the
wondrni3 crose;" Il IlQ God, our help in
ages j>st;" «Corne, let usjoin ourcheer-
fuI songe;" l 'esus shall reign where'er
thet sun ;"and "lThere ir a land cf pure
delight.' Charles Wesley t'ollows with
four,-" Jttgns. lover cf my Fioul; ""IlHarki1
the herald angels ;" IlIlChrist the Lord ie
risen to-ca ad IlLo i he coines wlth

cloude deeicendlng."l John N~ewton, with
two,-"l How eweet the name cf Je8s
sounde,"l and"I Glorloua things of thee are
sipoken."1 And these others with one each:
Toplady, "Rock of Ages;"I Doddridge,
IlHark the glad sound i the Savior cornes,; Il
Perronet, "Aillhail, t>e power cf Jesue'l
naine;I" Cowper, "Qeod nioves in a
mystericus way ;"I Williams, "lGuide me,
0 thou great Jehovah ;"l and Cennick,
"Children cf the heaveniy King."
0f the nineteenth century, Lyte leade

with twe: "«Abidewith me," and "lJesus,
1 my cross have taken;Il and these have
one ecdi: Kebie, "lSun cf My seul ;Il
Adams, "lNearer, my Qed, te thee;
Heber, "lFrom Greenland's icy moun-
tains ;"I Montgomery, "lHail to the Lord's
Anoited ;"I Grant, Il0 -worship the
King;" 1\arriott, "lThou whose almighty
word;" Elliott, "1Juet aejI amn; Iland the
anonymous recaet cf *an oider hymne,
"Jerusalein, niy happy home."
0f the nineteenth century aIse are two

versions of Latin hymne . Keale'e "Jerusa-
lem the golden," and Caswall'e IlJesus, the
very thoughit cf thee."1

The firsat thing the rcading cf thie liet
suggeste is the cathoîicity of the church's
j udgmcnt ; for Roman, Anglican, Indepen-
dent, Moravian, and Wesîeyan, alike, are
ailowed te contribute te it. The church's
uiiity, indeed, is foreshadowed in her
hymnody.

One ie impressed aise with the absence
frein this list of alh recent hymne. There
ie none lese than forty-flve yeare old. At
first, this wouid secin te indicate thejudg-
ment of the church that in hyrnncdy"I the
oid je better."1 But the fact je rather that
a hynin makes its way slewîy, and natur-
aily it takes a great while for any hymu ta
attain a use s0 general and widcspread,
and arnong se many branches of the churcli.

THE Bi 'OR 0F PRAISR', ITS HYMNS.
BY REV. JOHN S1omrERvILLE, D.D.,

OWEN SOUND.

The introduction cf the Preebyterian
Bock cf Praise will cal] forth frein hun-
dreds cf our pasteors and leaders in the
meetings cf ycung people references"to
the subject cf praise in generai, and te the
partieular features of Divine praise as
represented in the new bock. It will be of
service te have the subjeet more fully and

DFýcniýiBrtp,
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defi iitely deait wvith, by givizig au evoniîig
toý the consideration of it in the Young~
Peopils Society.

Inasmnueh as the book bas been prepared
by the Church to provide a comprehensive
collection of tiynins suitable for the wor-
slip of God in coIngregations, in Sabbaith
schools and Bible classes, in prayer meet-
ings, in families, in home and forelgn
niissionary meetings, in Young people1p
societies, and in special evangelistîc ser-
vices, it~ is expected that the book will be
used in the Young people's societies in ail
our congregations.

The contents of the book are arranged
in two divisions, 1. Pealms, IL Hymne.

We shal examine these sections separ-
ately.

1. SELECTMONS FROM THE P5ÂLTIM.

Some years ago Mr. George Hood pub-
Ilshed a mniograph on the Il istory of
M1uBicin New England."1 Ris investigations
reveai sonie startllng faets. He shows
that some of tho more rigorous Puritans
questioned the lawfulness of singing
psalms in Ilmeter dovised by man," and s0
a prose version wvas prepared divided me-
chanically into bars which could bo sung
to a psalma tune. IlSome believed that
christiaiis should flot sing at ail, but only
praise God wlth the heart."1 "lOthers
belle ved it right to sing, but deenied it
wrong to sing the Psalms of David."
IlSome believed it wrong for any but chris-
tians to sing ; and others tbought one only
should sing, while the assembly should join
in silence, andrespond, 'Amen."' I ndeal-
ing with this part of the Book of Praise it
may be well to answer briefly a few ques-
tions.

1. Why were selections made?7
l3ecause that bas ever been doue by the

individual niinister or leader, and it was
deemed wise to make a wide and judicious
selsetion of Lhe Psalnis and portions,
usually sung, and make them, or the whole
psalter, an integral part of every edition
of tho Book of Praise put into the handa
of our people. It was doue, to ousure the
singilig of psalms, if possible, in ail the
services.

Why were changes made in the portions
selected ?

Because the infelicities of the metre,
the awkward, double rhyines, and oLler

metrical blemiibhes, stood in the way of
their being geuerally used. Besides in
some cases, the old version dld not ex-
preus clearly or aocurately the trutli of
God's word.

Lot the reader compare the fourth
stanza of the second Psalm with the old
version, and also the firt3t lino of the sîxth
seleotion aB examples. Compare also the
use of the Divine naines. The old metrical
version uses the terms Ood and Lord
almoat indiscriminately. lu Psalm 67 the
old version uses Il péople"I while the true
reading ile "peoples,"1 thusgivinganarrow
meaning to the Psalm. lu Psalm Gi also,
Illand " le used for Iloarth,1" giving the
wrong conception.

Every caudid. observer who compares
carefully the new version with the old
motrical version, and with the revised
translation of the Bible, will sco a decided
improvement, both in the form and muatter,
and will see that the uew is much more
closely in accord with Divine truth.

The uew versions of Psalms, giving
variety Iu metre, and thus perniitting the
dhurcI access to the treasuiy of sacred
music, which is the heritage of God's
people, wilI be welcomaed as a decided gain
to the Church. Althougî seleotions have
been made from LIe metrical Psalter for
use lu the service of praise, the Psalter
itef stili stands untouched in the Word
of God.

IL. THIE HYMNAL.

This is the Hymual which wae formerly In
use revised and eularged. It coutains Lhe
great majority of Lhe hymus of Lhe old
Hymnal, as woll as a large proportion of
thoso lu ÜIe Sabbatî Sehool Hymnal. The
Table of Contents, and the Index of Topics
will show how large also 18 LIe addition of
new maLter.

The Rev. Louis F. Benson, editor of the
excellent Hymnal recently prepared for,
and adopted by, LIeo Presbyterian Church
North) of the United States, writing in the
Sunday Sohool Times lu September, gives
au analysis of thirty-oue hymus over flfty
years old, which have been ail but univor-
sally adopted, and finds five elements
which, they have lu comnmon. These form
a very fair canon by which any hymu or
book of hymus eau bo tested. A hymn
llkely to endure will possess,-(l) Lyrical
quality,-(2) Literary excellencer-(3)
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Liturgical prepriety, that le, will ire suit-
able for expressing thre praises of God lu
the eengregation,-(4) IReverence, and--(5)
Spiritual reality, tint le, will be true to tire
word of God, and a true and aincere ex-
pression of spiritual experience.

Examined by these tests, many hymne
whieir have been, and are, popular iu con-
gregatiens, Sabbath echools, and young
people's secieties, are found wanting.
Many which have had wide spread, but
ephemeral, popularity violate every one of
tire five eminently fair canons of Mr.
Benson. They possess ne- lyrical unity,
have ne literary menit, are sentimental
and egotistical rather tiran reverential,
are not in accord with tire trutir of God's
Word, and cannot ire sng with sinenity
iu a general congregation.

On sucir grounds, hymne found lu the
old Hymnal were net allowed to pass jute
the Book of Praise. The lat two liues of
Hymu 104 of thre old book shut out thre
wirele hymu, and tire last stauza of Hymn
288 was drepped on similar grouuds. Let
every society which bas net adopted thre
Preabyterian Book cf Fraise, test by tirese
rules thre book it ls usiug, and then com-
pare our authenized book witir thein, and
it will see abundant reason for adoptlng it
at once inu etings.

lnsincerity and unreality should exelude
any hymu whlch knecka for admission at
tire door of any cirurcir, or society, or book
of praise.

How then shall we maire thre inost of our
Book of Praise iu the meetings of our
young people'se soclety ? Above ail tiings
thre meetin.g must ire Spiritual. And hew
may tire book be made te irelp tire meeting
spiritually ? Every leader kuowa the
advantage and tire Spiritual power gained
wheu there is unity lu tire exercises. If
the Bible reading peints iu eue direction,
the addresa in anether, if tire pleadiugs iu
tire prayers are fereigu te the subjeet iu
band, and If tire praise le a sert of Gatliug
gun firing aIl areund tire hrizon, every
eue leaves tire meeting feeling that seme-
how tirere waa ne Spiritual pewer iu it.
They may net be able te say deflnitely
wirat caused tire lack, but they feel ln-
etinctively that power was absent.

Hew shah, we secure uuity? Tire leader
inust gîve time and thougirt te tire selec-
tieni of piaalms and hymne. To do tis ire

muet maire hImself familiar witir tire beook
as a wirole. Ail tire more is tis needed
wiren tire book Is new, and tire tunes not
fully Iruown. Tire irymne sirould be
studied lu tiremselves as well as lu relation
to otirers witir whieh they are elassifled.
A pereonal kuowledge of tire contents og
tire bookr is indispensable on thre part of
tire leader, and if thre ryzuns are te be
sung with tire ireart aud understanding
aIse, tire members must mare, tiremselves
familiar witir tirem.

Tirere are besides valuable aida u tire
book te facilitate tire making of a wise
eheice. There isavery fullIndex of Serip-
ture texte, queted, illustrated, or referred
to lu tire hymne. If tire text wiaired is net
fouud lu that index, very likely a parallel
text la given. Tireu tire compreirensive
table of contenta at tire beginning et tire
book ia supplemented by tire expansive
-Index of Topica at tire end.

By irelp of tirese two tables it will be
iîtrauge iudeed if a leader cannot find
hymne eminently suitable for tire praise
service of any meeting ; and it ib sincerely
te ire deaired tirat pealme will neyer ire
lguored or forgotten.

Many wlll be pleaaed te note that in clos-
iug tire hymne witir"1 Amen Iltire Presbyter-
!an cirureir inOCanada in itaservice of praise
la brougirtinto tiregoedly fellewship of tire
great bodies of Ciristendom. It Nveuld
seem like scirisi te eut ourselves off lu our

1 praises, from tire tirree great Presiryterian
Ohurcires, lu Scotiand, from tire Presby-
terian Cirurcir of Eugland, and that of
Australia, frem tire great Preabyterlan
Ohurcir (Nortir) of tire United States, frein
tire Oougregational Cirurehes of Eng]aud
aud Wales, and frem tire Protestant
Episcopal Oburcir of tire wirole werld.
And what eau ire mere apprepriate tiran
tint -we sireuld lu testimony of our deaire
and assurance te be boeard, aing ' Amen'" >
at tire close of hymns wiie are prayerg
addresaed te Ged lu song ?

May we net hope for a spiritual revival
tirroughout our cirurcir by Ged'8 blessing
upon Our new Book of Fraise ? Every
revival lu anclent or modern turnes iras,
been acexupanied by an ontburst cf
spiritual seug. Iu Davidis day, 'iu
Lutirer's day,in tire timea of Wesley, saered
song aecompanied and fostered thre spirit
ual revival. Our hope and prayer la tirat
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oui' new Book of Praise wlll bring the
whole churcli into coser communion with
her Lord.

THE BOOK 0F PRAISE, ITS MUSIO.

B3Y REv. AL=X. MACMILLAN, ST. ENOCWS'

OH1URCH1, TORONTO.

The Book of Praise is now the possession
of our young people's societies. As no
part of the church organization may do
more to maake the Book, through the bles-
sing of God, a means of Graco te socioties
and congregations, we would ask the
question, how can they make the most of
It? We wiIi consider the question fromn
the point of view of the music, as far as
the nature of the case wlll admit.

First of all 1 would advocate the forma-
tion of a baud of singers, afire with enthu-
siasm for the praise of God, glfted with
sweet voices, and having a moderato
knowledge of musical notes. This choir,
gleaned from the membershlp of the
nociety, muet bo prepared to study. For a
stndy of the words it le of importance that
elther thie minister or sonie one who kas
given epeolal attention to the subjeot load
ln examinatien o? the words; while the
choir master or other qualifled person
assIst lu the study of the music.

Let the Psalter portion bo studied first
of aIl. Impresa upôn the young people
that the words and music of the Paalter
combine to form the graudeet praise we
have, and that these must ho ln the fore-
front, If we would not, bocome a feobler
race than our fathers. 0f the music of the
Psalter I confideutly say that It le, by its
inherent worth, fltted te take a foremoot
place. The melddy le gouerally clear and
attractive, apart, from the harmouy; the
chorde which form the harmony are at
once simple ani grand; while through the
whole there breathes the very spirit of
worship. Lot the young peeple therefore
study the molody, harmiony, and spirit, of
these tunes soparately and together, and
"approve things that are excellent.")
The hyninal portion may thon be conel-

dered. The mest thorough niethod would
bo astudy,from the outiet, of thehletorical
devalopment of worship music. As this,
howevor, le hardly te ho hoped for as yet
in the great majority of cases, a simpler

plan may be suggested. Soparate the
tunes into the thre miusia classes:

1. The oIder tunes alroady referred te,
with clearly marked melody, and simple
yet majestic chorde.

2. The more nmodern simple tunes Nwlth
flowlng melodiesi, easily learned, imine-
dlately enjoyed.

3. The more complex tunes, with har-
monies soinetimes subtie, represeuting
high developmont in the production ef
worship music.

Iu the Ilpractice"I of partionlar peainis
and hymne, there muet bo, besides atten-
tion te the proper use of the voice aud dis-
tinct pronunciation of each word, careful
regard te time and expression.

With regard to time, one hymu Io ne
law for another, one tune le ne law for
another. The words muet first ho exam-
ined. Are they utterances ofpraise, prayer,
aspiration, or exhortation? la the rhythm
stately or doos it flow as if rapidly?
Thon the tune muet bo examined in itself
and iu relation te the words. Such tunes
as IlHermas"I w1th the words "lSavieur,
blessed Saviour,"1 and "lLaudes Domini"I
with the words "lWheu miorxiing gilde the
skies,"1 ought te be guug brightly, even
quickly. But psaini tunes muet net ho
sung -with suoh speed that their dignity le
lest or aven lessenod, uer yet so0 elowly as
t. eff'eot duli menotony and heaviness.
Again, wlthin one pealm or 'hymu the
seed may vary wben very prououucod
change in the theught takes place.

The expression aise deman;de close atten-
tion. The marks ef expression have been
preparod wlVh very great care, yet are iu-
teuded only as a sories of suggestions.
The best guide te expression of the senti-
mont le earnest theught upon the moauiug
of the words, the marks being inteuded
net as a substitute for this, but as au ad-
Junct. Expression, lu its rise and fail,
muet ho dignified and usualiy graduai.

A 'word on t'ho place of the organ muet
ho added. The volees muet always lead,
the organ imiply accomapauy, blond iute
unity varions kinds of voices,, and keep the
singera train. falling in pitch. Art Mr'.
Spenoer Ourwen eays lu his admirable
"lStudies lu Worship Music." "lAs musical
culture spreiads, au lmpreved feeling will
ne d.oubt arise, and the organ wiil assume
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iLs right and loveiy office of walting upon
the voices."1

The choir wvill now be able to fultil a
tlireefold office to the Society; Vo iIJ.ustrate
by musical rend. rings the teaching on the
Book of Praise at the January meet ings ;
Vo lead the song service whleh may with
profit occupy the fituet fiftisen minutes of
each service for some ime te corne; and
to lead in ail the pr.tise of thle Society.

It will aise have a naarked Infitience
upon the Church Praise. If ail inenbers
of the young people's seclety, whether Iu
thi8 baud or simply helped by it, were te
use ail their powers, soattered as they are
tiîrougb th e congregation,others allaround
wouid be eucouraged te sin-. Rere we
see onie very great advantage from having
one B3ook of Pralse in Ohurch Service and
in the young peoples' soclety alike.

Their influence wil be feit aise in the
home. J3y. the attraction of sacred song
they ean brighten famlly worshlp where It
la observed ; and uîay succeed iu re-estab-
Ilshing it where it hats been long neglected

In many cases it may be desirabie that
this baud of singers be the regular church
choir, and that they take up such line of'
study as suggested. Where lui le not se, it
xnay be a valuable tra.ining schoel for
future menhbers of the church choir. 1
need hardly add that the suggestions made,
apply to the church choir as fully as to
auy choir of the Young Peoples' Society.
Theso suggestions are humbly submitted
for consideration as a possible means by
wbieh the Youug Peoples' Society may be
a blessing within its circie and beyond it,
In advaueing the worship of God.

Cburci) 1Jlotefl anb I1Motices.

CALLO.

Frein Sheet Harbor, etc., N.B., te Mr. W.
W. f'rlNairu. Accepted. Induction at
Sheet Harbor, 8th Dec.

From Bedford, Waveri1y, and Sackville,
Halifax Pres-, to MNr. A. P. Legan. Accept-
ed. Induction, 29th Nov.

Prom River Hlebert, Wallace Pres., Vo
Mr. F. L. Jobb. Accepted. Induction, 80t.i
Nov.

Prom Melville ch., Westmoduut, Montreal,
to Mr. T. W. Winfield, of Ottawa.

From Alexander, Roseland, and Rnny
N. W. T., Vo b1r. H. Nairn of Rat Portage.

From Hespeler, Ont., te Mr. J. E. Scott.

INiDUCTIONS.

Into Port flastings and River Inhabi-
tante, 0. B., Mîr. L. I. McLeau, as ordained
mlslonary, 12th Oct.

At Little Nari ows, O. B., l3th Oct., Mr. D.
M~cLeod.

At E. Lake Min8lie, 0. B., 16th Nov., Mr.
Neil Currie.
iAt Elmadale, il1th Nov., for Elmsdaie
and Nine Mile River, Halifax Pres., Mr. A.
V. Morash.

Inte, Chesley aud Cantley, OtVawaPrEs.,
for two yearis, Mr. S. Logau.

Inte, Eglînton and Bethesda, l6Vh Nov.,
Mr. J. 0. Tibb.

IuVe, Hawkesviiie and Llnwood, Ont., Mr.
Simuon Cunningham, ordaiued and induct-
ed.

Into, Nlarkharn and Cedar Greve, oth
Nov., Mir. Robert Martin.

Inte, Harrow and lKingsville, 26th Oct.,
Mr. A. McGregor.

Into, Nainton, Man., 2nd Nov., Mr.
j. Lee a - uà24WLuyU &IÂAus1I15 4UCI &Z , Thomas 3everxdge.

mmnd of matn; but none so useful an disere-
tlon. It is this which glve a value te ail RESIGNATIONS.

the rest, and sets them, at worlt iu tbeir proo- 0 f Ooburg Read, Haifa.x Pres., Mr. Wm.
per places, and turne the=n te the advantage S. F raser.
of their possesser. Without 1t, Ieariaing lis 0f Port Oredit and Dixie, Tor. Pres., Mr.
jedantry; viit, Impertinedce; virtueisel!, 0. R. Linton.
looks like weakuess; and the best parts 0f Summerstown, Giengary Pros., N. T.
bnly qualify a man to be more sprightly In O. McKay.
errors and active te his own prejudice.1 O f Smithville, Ont., Mr. Alex. Matn.
Though a mau han ail other perfections, and 0f Maxwell, Orangeville Pres., Mr. A.
iacks discretion, ho will be of ne great cou- H Eudson.
sequence Inu Uie worid; but if he han tin' 0f St. Andrew's and St. Ps'zt1'e, Vaughan,
sigle talent ia perfection, and but a cern- Ont., Mr. O. A. Campbell.
mon share of others, ho maY do what ho 0f Moruingaide and Fer- Av., Toronto,
pleanes in hi% s3tatim of lIf.-Âddisça. 1 Mr. R. 0J. Tibb.
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OBITUARIES.

Bey. George Patterson, D.D., L.L.D.,
reil aeleep at hie home lu New Glasgow,
N.S., 26th Ct., aged 78 yteara. Heoa
born in Pictou, N.S. 30th April, 1824, was
educated at Pictou Academy, Dalhousee
College, and the UJ. P. Theological Hall,
Edinboro. On hie return to N. S. lu 1849,
hoe was ordained and lnducted, as pastor at
Green Hill, Pic tou Co.9 N.S., where ho
labored for twenty-eeven years, until 1876.
He then reeigned and removed to :New
Glasgow where ho has since resided.
On Sabbath, 17th Oct., ho preached at
Stewiacke N.S., and lectured there on
Monday evenlng. OnTue8day hereturned
home, where a cold, contracted on Sabbath,
developed into pneurnonla, and on te
followlng Tueeday came the end cf a long,
buey, and most valuable life, along varions
Uines, but especially to the churchi ln the
Maritime Provinces.

Rev. John Ewing, wae born lu Oounty
Àntrim, Ireland ln 1820. H1e was educatod
ln Ireland and settled thore for a time.
About 1853, ho came to Canada, and wam
asettlod at Omemee, Mt. Pleasant, and
Bothany; wliere ho wae pastor for forty
years. Four years aga, ho retired from
the active work of the ministry ; and on
the 9th of Nzovember laat ho paseed to hie
reste at the ripe age of seventy-soven
years.

Bey. Dr. Clarke wae hemn at Chatham,
N.B., lu 1827. Ho wae educated for the
ministry, lu Halifax, N.S., aud in Glasgow,
Scotiand. Hie was one of the first etudente
ln the Free church Coliege, Halifax. After
teaching for a time lu Toronto, hoe studied
medicine there, and thon praoticed for
two yeare ln Toronto and noarly twenty-
two iu Parie, Ont. In 1885, at the age of
flfty-eight, ho entored tho mniltry cf our
church, and was called to Bracebridge,
Ont., where ho labored for the past twelve
yeare. On Nov. Ilth, ho passed away,
after a short il]ness, lu the saventieth yoar
cf hie ago.

IlRev. George Flotte founder of the
Okanase Preebyterian Mission on the
Little Saskatchewan, passed away at bis
homne, Stratholair, i\Ianitoba, on the morn-
ing cf Oct. 28th, aged 80 years. Mr. Flett
resigned hie charge two yeare ago owing
te 111 hath, after twenty-one yearao f
active mieeionary work on behaif cf hie
2ace, and ta hlm le owing much cf the
muccees of our work among the Indians.

PRESI3YTERY MEETINGS.

Sijnoal cf the Maritime Provin iee.

1. Sydney.
2. Inverness.
3. PEIOharlottetown.
4 Pictou, New Glaegow.
5. Wallace, Riv. Hebert, 80 Nov.
6. Truro, Lower Stewiacke, l8Jau., 2p.rn.
7. Halifax, Bedford, 29 Nov., 3 p.m.
8 . Luuenburg, Lun., 6 Dec., 10.30 a.m.
9. St. John, St. John, 18 Jan.

10. Miramichi, Bathurst, 21 Dec., 10 a.m.

~Synod of Mcmtrecid and Ottawa.

11. Quebec, Sherbrooke, 14 Dec., 8 p.m.
12. Moutreai, Montreai, 14 Dec., 10 a.m.
13. Glengarry, Maxville, 14 Dec.
14. Ottawa, Otta., Bank St., 1 Feb., 10 a.m.
15. Lanark, etc.
16. Brochylille, Remptville, 14 Dec., 2 p.rn.

Synod of Toronto and Kingston.

17. Kingston, Belleville, 21 Dec., 2 p.m.
18. Peterboro, Peterboro 14 Dec., 9 a.m.
19. Whitby, Pickering, 3r1Ku Jan.
2u. Lindsay, Lindeay, 21 Dee., 10 a.m.
21. Toronto, Tor. Kiox, 1 Tu. ev. mc.
22. OrangevIlle, ôÔrngvl.,, Il Jan. 10.30 a.m.
23. Barrie, Barrie, 7 Dec.
24. Aigonia, Sudbury, March.
25. Owen Sd., O. Sd., Knox) 21 Dec., 10 a.m.
26. Saugeon, Mt. Forest) 14 Dec., 11) a.m.
27. Guelph.

SynoZ of Hamilton and London.

28. Hamilton, Ham. Knox, l8Jan. 9.30 a.rn.
29. Parie, Paris, 14 ]iJec ila.m
30. London, Gleoc, 1O7àan., 7.30p.m. conf.

cg " Il tg 9 a.m. bae.
31. Chatham, Ohatm., 14 Dec., 10 a.m.
32. Stratford.
33. Huron, Goderich, 18 Jan. Il a.m.
3i. Maitiand, Wingham, 18 Jan., 9 a.m.
35. Bruce, Paishe-y, 14 Dec., 10.30 a.m.
36. Sarnia, Strathroy, St. A., 7 Dec., 9 a.m.

Synoci cf Maniltobae and the North- West.

37. Superior, Port Arthur, 1 March.
38. Win., Man. Col., 2 Tu. Jan., bi-mo.
39. Rock Lake, Manitou, St. And..
40. Glenboro Carmeon, 1 March, 7.30 p.m.
4i. Portage, ýPortage, 2 MNarch, 7.30 p.m.
42. Brandon, Brandon, 1lMarch, 10 a.m.
43. Mînnedosa, Birtie, 2 -Narch, 8 p.m.
44. MouVta, Melita, 1 March.
45. Regina, Qu'Appelle, 9 Dec., 9. a.m.

Syncct cf British& Columbia.

46* Calgary, Macleod, Iast Wed. Feb.
47.* Edmonton, Edmon., 8 Mar., 10 a.m.
48. Kamloops, Reveistoke, 2 Mar., 10 a.m.
49. Westminster,, 'Wtmins3tr., 7Dec., 2 p.m.
N0. Victoria, Victoria, 7 Dec. 2 p.=.
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affier M~ovherg alib MIot. for activity in Biritish India. While the
government je profeeeedly neutral, as it
should be, nevertheless its, policy je de-

*INDIA AS A MISSION FIELD. cideâîy helpful to the OChristi anizati on. of
India's millions are our fellow pubjecte. the country. Through its grant-im-aid

Tho largeet. of our mlesionary undertak- system a very large amount of rnoney je
inge je there. Our mission in Trinidad. eo best~vedupon the mission echoole.

succsefu, 1 to mmirant frm Inia. Its officers, both civil and military, aresuccssfl, a t imigrntsfro Inia. invery maany caees decided Christians iii
Theee tliinge make the following article, something more than a 'nominal sense, and
by Rev. Dr. Mudge, an American mission- by their generous private contributions as
ary, of speciai interest to readers of the well as personal influence largely aid the
RECORD.-E D. mission ary. The latter bas no hesitancy

There are at least four thinge that lu appeaiing for protection lu any ex.-
strongly recommend India as a fild for gency that may arise. It le promptly and
missionary euiterprise, and furnieh reasone efi'ectively given, and hie pooreet convert
wvhy the money of the Ohurch, to even a le upheld in hie rights, againet every sort
etili greater degree than heretofore, can of persecution, by the whole force or the
be wieely expended there. paramount power.

1. The British governrncnt. The immense IIow much this meane, and how very
importance to the mieeionary of friendli- much it is worth, no one probably can,
nees on the pai t of the civil ruler can fully appreciate who bas bas not beeii in
hardly be exaggerated. While the Chris- sorne of the trying situations so frequesîtly
tian wvorker may not desire active inter- qrising on a mission field, where vast num-
ference on hie behaîf, and would even re- bers of non-Chrietiaus surround a littie
pudiate any organie connection between handfui of dEspised departere from the
Church and State, believing that ail faith of their fathers.
ohould be treated preciey alike, with What the missionarice thexuselves think
even-handed justice, wvhatever their creed, of the advantagee they derive fron the
neverthelees hie doe %vish for complete Britishi government may be seen frorn the
protection both for himself and hie con- resolution, unanimouely and moet heartily
verte, and a hundred times lu the year he adopted by a standing vote at the grýat
secs what a difféerence the favorable influ- Clifson Springs medeting of the Interna-
ence of the seccular power makes lu hie tional Mieeionar-1' Union lst summer,
work. where one hundred and flfty-flve foreigu

The events of the paet few years have workers convened. This je wvhat they
ehown with startling exuphasie how easily said :
and speedily a hostile government can We recognize with devout gratitude to,
greatly impede, if not entirely destroy, God the gain which lias accrued to reli-
labors that for a generation have been gioue freedom. in the world during the
struggling hard for a foothold. We have period of the reign of her majesty, Queen-
seen how littie regard a Roman Catholicor Èmprese Victoria. As niesionaries of
Greek Church power wvas dispoeed to giVe varioue nationalities we rejoice in the
Protestant miesionaries, and 1.ow even Ger- liberty of speech and of the press secured
man oflicere, nominally Protestant, uvould to ail , 'rsons ln the United Kingdom and
not hesitate to hamper or prohibit the throughout the colonies of the British
action of English-speaking preachers in empire, and among the vaet heathen and
the territories they acquired. Mohammedan populations subjeot to its

The diegraceful conduct of the French domination; and also in the legal and
lu robbing the London Missions ut the peaceful abolition of terrible iniquities
Instigation of the Jesuits in Madagascar, and abominable customs whichhad existed
and the utter intolerance of Russia at ail in India, sauctioned by, though not au
points, are well known ; while the Armen- essential part of) the religions of ite peo-
ian churches, on whom so much American pies. Wherever the British flag floats it
treasure aud blood bas been nobly poured affords equal protection to professors and
forth, seem likely to be wiped out through propagators of ail religions faithe. Amer-
the cruelty of Turkey, the covetouenese of !'can and other non-British missionaries
Rusia, and the heartleseness of GermanY. also now have iu cases of ueed, often

In bright contrast with ail this le the occurring lu some regions, assistance as
uuobstructed and unjeopardized ground readily and fully extended to them by

*Note.-Thls and the following articles illustrate the British officiais as if they were loyal En-
briglit, and the darker, aides of mission work in India. giish subjecte. The aimoet ubiquitous
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protection of the British fiag ln mslonaary
fields in whieh it le of greatest value,
dleserves thankful acknowledgment, whlch
at this timo of felicitation we gladly give,
as especially due to lier Majesty, whose
persoual character and Influence during
the sixty yeare of her reign have done sio
niueh Vo secure this happy condition and
other great benefits to mankind.

Whi le this government, then, ie so flrmly
estabiished ini India, and shows in niniti-
plied ways so higli an appreciation of the
assistauce rendered by Christian preacli-
ers and teachers in elevating the millions
whoxn Providence has intrusted Vo its care,
it certainly seems as though lb was the
part of wisdomi to turn our resourcea very
largely ln that direction.

'2. The heaflhlfulite8a of the climate le also
a very important factor. In soma lande la
long terin of service ie practically impos-
aible, if indeed a very few years-f do not
evtentuate in a breakdown. This le noV, 80
at ail i India. The Indian Wit-nes8 gave
the other day a liet of eighty-one mission-
arien who had served froni thirty to sixty-
one years, the avorage of the whole being
thirty-eight and one bail. There were
neveu who hiad been there flfty yeare and
over, eight, between forty-flve and flfty,
and eleven froni forty to forty-five.

With the changes that are possible to
Vhe his, the excellent sanitary arrange-
ments of the stations, the comfortable
housea. and the furlouglis, a misslonary in
India .4as about as good a chance of long
lfe as anywhere, mucli better aù least
than ln sonie other fielde. And this should
encourage free expenditure there, for
veterans are '%vorth a great deal te, a mis-
sion both froni their own acquaintance
wiVh the work and their ability to rightly
and economîcally dieburse the funde in-
trusted to them.

3. The devoutitcss of thLe people telle
strongly in fiavor of good effects fromn toil
ln India. It in so dceply religions that iV
sees God everywhere, and doce averything
religiously. It pro duced two of the great
religions of the earth, and by ite zealoun
missionaries propagated one of theni
tliroughout the larger part of Asia. The
earnestness in Vhis same direction, which
now fineia vent in its millions of fakirs and
coiusecra -d devotees, needs but Vo be
turned to a more enliglitered quarter, and
fired wi th love to Christ to make a con-
queriur host fit to capture the world, for
Jesus. The Christianity of India will
soine day put Vo shame that of England
and America. Let it be speedily develop-
ed and have a chance.

4. The woitderful results already a-chieved art a briglit earnest of what may
be legitmately expected ln days to corne.
Nowhere lias expenditure been better re-
warded. Nowhere le the horizon brlgh Ver
wlth brilliant promise.

The hopes of the Ohurch have not been
frustrated in India. Wlth greater truth
could ltbe said that thohopes oflIndia have
been frustrated by the Ohurci; and when
a littie advance lias been asked, Vo enable
Vhe pantlng boilers Vo, take ad1vantage of
the unexampled uprising, their request
bas been met by a ruthlese reduction of
whab was before painfully insufficient,
though expended with cruel economy te
meet the pressing need. This is not right.

'Wheu wlll God's people rie to meet
these sublime calîs of the Master; and
enable the Saviour Vo see Vhe travail of Rise
soul iu the redeniption of the tliree hun-
dred maillions of that mighty empire of the
East. t le our candid and mature convic-
[tion that in ahl the elements that go Vo
make up a magnificent mission field, where
money and strength eau be laid out Vo
groatest advantage and with an aseured
certalnty of rich return, India stands un-
equalled.

SOME INCIDE'NTS FROM INDIA.

The following incidentte quoted in the
IlIndian Standard,"y give soma idea of Vhe
difficulties that stand in the way of mission
work in India. On reading theni, and
then looklng at the rapid progrese of
Ohristianity ln the face ofesuch obstacles;
bigotry, prejudice, and persecution ; and
with nothlng lu iV Vo appeal Vo the natural
heart, one sees fresh proof that the power
behind, it le Divine.

T}IREE BRAHIIN CONVERT5.

Rev. Robert P. Wilder, writing froni
India, pictures lu a few wvords the terrible
struggle Hindu couverte pass Vhrough iu
Vaking an open stand for Christ atnong
their countrymen. He Baye:

Many people at home thiuk that when a
man is baptized our work for hlm is nearly
if net quite doue. But you know that lie
neede far more care after baptism than
before. Frieîîds pull ab him. He feods the
change of %,nvironment and becomes some-
what lonely. He le shocked by some pro-
feseors who are noV posseseors of religion.
Doubta arise. 11e in shunned, hated,
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yv a eplaîn u LI1U blcn 1aI we quitie
understood their dlespair, but that we must
tell themn that they themselves, nlot we,
were really responsibîe for it, as it -%vas but
a, penalty of their being in the wrolîg;
people iii the wvrong couldnotbe put right
wvithout the infliction ofsuffèrin-on both
themselves and their saviours.

Adding an invitation to take thn stop
in>o the riglit their son bad takenl and so,
ab once recovor him, and fibd t'ho Son of
Qpd~ we le4'b them still exolaiming bitterly
again3t, us and aIl our wor-s.

The son continues to work quietly as a
tea-garden coolie, and lives as close to bis
,prents as they will lot hlim."l

Foreign Fields, is the life and wvork of
those froni so-called Christian lands:
IlOne Sunday in August last, a football
match was played between a team of t4me
Royal Munsters and a teaui of the Qalcimttra
Club at the tiine of evening service tri the
barrack-square, P)un I)ur. Rev. J.
Brown Was çonducting the service in ti
Wesleyan Ohapel that evening, and lhe
sent a letter to the commanding oficer,
requesting that, such matches k3hould pçqt
be held on the Lord's Day.,

The commanding oiWcer treated the
matter as a jolte, and advised lVtr. Brown
tQ, follo.w the examuple of the Romnm
Catholle priest, and have the service ut a

niocked at, and non-Christians refuse to APPEALING TO CèESAn.

em ploy him. A case which has caused a good deal of
The three Brahmins who were ha-ýptized excitement lbas just been dccided in the

are stili in the faith, though opposed by Court of Arbab Sher flahadur Khian, Ad-
fears within and fues without. We praise ditional, District Judge in the Gujerat dis-
Cod for therm. But no one knows how. trict [Punjab). The way it arose was
many hours have gone in priaying for, re- this:
buking, eLtreating, and counsefling them. A Hlindu lad belonging to the Scotch
Ail three are working for their support. Mission Sehool there appears to have
One receives so little that I assist him shown bis inclination to embrace the
slightly, but if he passes his examination Christian religion, and accordingly was
in March, he will be entire]y independent. talien in hand by Mr. Dalgetty, of the
Will you notjoin us in prayer for him ? Scotch Mission.

Threc othcr Bralimins are asking for The relatives of the boy, however, ob-
baptism, also one «Mahratta. The struggle jected strongly to his conversion; but
is terrible. Oh, the power of Christ! If finding that he had fuily made up his mind
people desire to sc inarvels please send to leave them, they first tried to compel
themi out here. What greater marvel is him to return, and, failing in this, they at
possible than the conversion of a ]3rahmin 1 once made an application to the Court for

YOUJ IlV «UI.\ED OU tOý. he purpose of appointing a guardian for
the boy on the ground that he was a minor.

ULeaving Dhajea the other day, where The case was a lengthy one,, both sides

we had held a service," writes a mission- h Z>gepoec one.Th eaie
ary, Il we were followed by a mnan and a produced the boy's horoscope, school
wvoma-n, crying after us, and saying, W\hy certîficate, and the Municipal J3irth and

Eav yo runedourson Wh hae ~ Death R egister in support of their action,

robbed us0f our son? 11to is now dead besides other 'witnesses to testify that the
bo us. \Vhat can lie now ever do for us boy -%vas stili under age. The Civil Sur-
ivhile we live, or w'hen w-e corne to die ? geon, Dr. iKhazon Chand, was also called
YouL have desolated our home. You have in as a wvitness, and gave bis evidlence in
iestroyed our souls ! favour of t1,he relatives of the boy, as ho

They were the parents of a young man stated that in his opuinion the boy was flot
ýve bad a month ago baptized ; and to yet 18. A pronminent -witness on the oppo-
ealise the greatness of their grief we had site side w-as Dr. Martin Clarkie, of
)nly to, recaîl that in the view of the Hindu, Amritsar who, after examning the boy,
,o bc baptized is to be outcasted and cero- said that he w-as 18 years of age, and ho
nonially dead, andthat I the son is calledl -as therefore free to choose for hiniseîf.
~utra, as bis mission is to rescue the mianes IIi.DItA1NCEs' FROM EUROEANS.
)fhis father froin the bell called Pzt."ýJ Another obstacle, one common to al
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time that wouid suit the convenience of
the footbailers.

M.Nr. Brown couid not let the matter rest
there, and made a representation to the
Commander-in-chief, who gave bis very
carefal consideration, and lu his reply
stated thot while he dloes not approve of
matches on Sunday, lie is noV prepared to
prohibit themi altoge Lher, yet these amuse-
ments wili be entirely prohibited when
they are liable to disturb conigregations
during the hours of public worship."1

TFLB OREED 0F THE STUNDISTS.

The Stundists, who since 1870 have been
the speciai object of persecution by the
orthodox Ohurch of Russia, are an evan-
gelical and Protestant Ohurch with re-
formed tendencies. Iu the Lord's Supper
they see only a memoriai feast, and most
of them rejecV infant baptism, ln fact, noù
a few of them. will have nothing Vo do with
the Sacraments ab ail. Their ahl-i-ahl la
the Bible, which they read and stady niost
diligently, both at home and ln their
meeVings. Since 186-4 they have published
the N~ew Testament in a pocket edition,
and this la to be found in everybody's pos-
session.

They are noV sk,-illed Vheologians, and as
a consequence indulge in some religions
peculiarities. They refuse Vo Vake part in
war, and regard the taking of interest as
sin.

They are aiso noV satiefied wiVh the
existing agrarian property laws, aud un-
doubtedly their ideas in this regard fur-
nlsh the authorities with the basis for con-
siderlng the Stundista in the light of a
conimunistie or even an an archistie sect.

And yet the Czar bas no subjects s0
industrious, so moral, so order-iovlng and
peacefu7u as are the*Stundists. They are
uoted for their cleanliness, honesty and
temperance. From the very outset they
have banished that curse of the Russian
peasant--iitoxicating liquors.

The Stundists have no common Confes-
sion of Faith. They ackcnowldge on]y Vhe
Bible, in Vhe interpretation of which, how-
ever, they do flot entirely agres. They
aiso have a fixed organization. In accord-
ance 'with the Bibical precedent, Vhey
have preabyters aad eiders at the head of
their conigregations, for 'whicb offces t.hey
select older and zxperienced mnen. These
take Vhe leadl in public services and offici-
ate at. marriages and funerals.

Aithougli iot theologlcally educated,
they are expected to be thoroughly at
home in the Seriptures. These officers,
too, are enjoined to visit the congregation
and furtiier the unity of the Spirit. Sali-
ordinate to them are the deacons, usually
active young men, who occasionally take
the place of the elders iii the conduet of
public worship. They also keep the

r records of the congregations, and look
to the needs of the young and of the sichr.
Naturally, these eiders and deacons do not
constitute a clerical order-, but they labor
with their bands, and serve in the congre-
gation with out any remun eration:'

This organization has been seriously dis-
turbed by the persecations of recent years
as the Russian State and Churcli authori-
ties aimed their b]ows first and foreniosý
at the leaders of the Stuiidists.

The publie services of the Stundists are
unique. They have no regular churches,
but worship üa some hall or general]y in
the largest room of some private bouse.
At one end tiiere is a table and a chair for
the eider.

When the inezbers enter they salute
each other with the k-iss of fraternal love.
Wonien and men sit apart. Then a hymn
is sang, and it is claimed by those who
have attended that the singing of the
Stundista la especially good. Some of the
hymns have been translated into E nglisb.
After the hymn, the eider reads a chapter
ont of the Bible and esplains it, anid each
one present is privileged to, malte xe-
marks.

The women, in compliance 'with St.
Paulis injunction, are required to lie silent
auditors. They, bowever, are allowed to
pray in public, which la al-ways done iii a
kneeling posture. The services are closed
with the Lord's Prayer.

Very significant la the Stundist order of
marriage. The parents of the bride and
bridegroom present the coupld to the
eider. The bride is first asked if she
wishes Vo enter the estate of holy matri-
mony with this young nian, and ifshe loves
hlm, and if sue is taking this step of ber
own free 'wili and under no compulsion,
not even thnt of ber parents. «When Vue
bridegroom has anqwercd similar ques-
tions, a hymn is sung and a prayer is
sloken. Then the eider tells the couple to
embrace each other and to grasp the right
hands. This enas the ceremony. 0f
course Vhs cereinony la noV rccognized by
the law of Russia, as onl1Y the Russiail
Ohm-rch can legally perforni the nîarriage
ceremony.-Prof. G. Godet.
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DATE 0F CLOSINO THE ACCOUNTS 0F THE CHU RCH.

The specili attention of Congregationa] Treasurers ia called to the fact that the
Acoounts for the year close on the 3lst March. Ail contributions intended to go into
this year's Accounts must be in the hands of the Agents of the Ohurch at that date.
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FORM 0F BEQUESTr. 1

"I leave and bequeath the sum of,-[the amount being written in words, not ln
figures.-.to the.................. Fund of the Presbyterian Ohurcli in Canada,-(Fiere
state whether Eastern or Western section)-and I deelare thut the receipt of the
Treasurer for the time being, of the said ................. Fund, shall be a good and
sufficient discharge to my Estate and Executors."1

OUR MIS.SIONARY PUBLICATIONS FOR'1898.

The Presbyterian Record, soc. yearly, in advance. In parcels of five or more, to one
address, 25C.

The Chilctren's Recordl,.3c. yedrly, in advance. Inparcelsof five or more, toonleaddress, 15C.
Subscrilitions, at a propurtionate rate, xnay begnatnyiebtnutotrnbod
December.

FOR OUR YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES FOR 1898.
Toplo Card.-Including, "CUniforni Topics"I and the General Assernbly Conînitee's 6 Plan

of Sttudy."1 Price 6oc. per ico. Less than fifty, i cent ecd.
Booklet.-Conit.iniing, '" uniforun Topics,"1 Daily ReadingsIl" "Catecuisux,"1 and the Monthly

Topi s of the Assesnbly Cuininittee's "Plan of Study. 1 Price $i.oo per loo. Less than
fifty, i,/2 cents each.

THE "4HOItE STUDV" S. S. 1IELPS FOR 1898.

The Teacher's Monthly.-Pur S. S. Teacliers, and Training Classes. Price 50 cents per year.
Four or more to one address, 4o cents per ycar.

The Senior Quarterly.- ro7r Scn:iur Biulars and the Home Departinent. Price 15 cents per
year. Scliool subscriptioxîs, 10 cents per year.

The Intermnediate Quarterly. rFur Intcruiediate Scholars. Price îS cents per year. Sehool
subscriptioxs, 30 cents per year.

The Senior Leaflot and The 1Intermediate Leaflet.- Corresponding tu the Quarerli.s.
Price 6 cents per year.

The Prirnary Quarterly. rutu thse Little Folks; Illustrated. Price 15~ cents per year. School
subscriptions, i o cents per ycar.

The Primnary Leafiet, -Cur-x-l~juxiinig tu thc P.wimary QuarL*rly. Price 6 cents per year.
Ail urders and reiuittaniccs for any of the above publications, but for no others, to be
addressed to

Rev. E. SCOtt, PRRZSBYTERIA'N OFrxcRis, Montreal.

IIAPS, S. -5. REGISTERS, Etc.

Rev. T, F. Fotheringhiaiii, St. John, 'N.B., convener of the Assembly's Sabbath School Com-
muittee, will buppl3, abs heretofore, Scripture Maps, large or sniall, suitable for S. S. Lessons;
Colored Rolls and Picture Cardia, Registers, Hand-book of S. S. Management and Wtork, etc.


